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SIXTH ANNUAL RIDDLE REGATTA 
The Riddle Regatta, held 
last Saturday, was once again 
an even greater success than the 
year before. Each year the re· 
ptta e:rows in pt>pularity and 
comr:n.:.nity support makinr the 
event the most spectacular 
&how the H.ali!u area has ever 
seen. Thi.I yeeir over two hun· 
dred contestants made t.p the 
forty-on" entries com;->eting in 
the race. These crews, mtn-
ni'1& rafts which ran the n_a:.a· 
tic.al design gamut from the 
motley t.o the preeise. once 
again maintairu:d tht! compe-
tition fervor 11eedi:d to keep 
the frantic pa-:e o.gainst the 
current in their mede thmh 
for the ftnish line. Nine 
~ntriei we:-e able t.o fi!lish the 
couno.e in leu than an hour 
though it'Ven.I entries found 
that the two mile course could 
take well over two hours. The 
last entry to cross the CinUh 
line, our Avion staff, had to 
be fo:cibly towed off tht 
course. under pro!P.St, ao that 
the awards present.lltion could 
be made t.he same <lay as the 
race . 
Those re<:eiving awards: were 
the winners in the team cate-
gory? Dino's Pin.a with a time 
of fony-!ive :'!'lir.utes and two 
~onds; second place was 
:.warded to Rescue 5 of the 
Daytona Beach Fire Depart-
ment with a time o r forty· 
eight minut.e,; and twenty 1e· 
conds: and in third place, the 
Aloha Marina ~Rm w~ii1 a time 
of fifty-two minu~s anu forty. 
three l"COndG. 
In the doullcs category, 
lrophies went to the winning 
New York Pizza entry with a 
OCTOBERFESTIVITIES 
By Nancy Pastine 
W t Fnday eve.~ing Embr;· 
Kiddle students were entertain· 
~ in lruMionaJ Bavarian style 
by The Hungry Five Plus. A 
.!ackt.~nville bastt.J brass band. 
The Hungry Pive Plus specia1-
i7.ed in the tinie-honorOC music 
of the Ger.nan Okt.oberfest 
season. 
l'QlkaJ, sing·alongs, anJ 
other local folk music inspired 
the students to muc-h festive 
drlnltlng of the dark, German 
~r serveJ in the Pub until 
11 o·clock. P~ple couJd be 
aeen standing on tllbles, swa).'-
ina in unison t.o the er:eourage-
ment of the b:ind·s frequent 
cries or "Ein, Zwie, Suppa!". 
A few danced, o then just 
stomped LO th<!: "Beer Barrel 
l'olka", and innumerable "Oom 
Pah-Pah's ". 
Although an appreciative 
crowd in tienc>ral, the band did 
have to threat<>n t.o w11.lk o ff 
the 5tai;~ 1everal times to ill-Op 
some stud ent-'> from sailing 
paper airplanes and throwing 
-:ups arcund. 
Presented by th.., SGA, the 
mght kicked off a full weekend 
or Okw!>erfest events designed 
to arrousc lU out of the mid-
tenn blues. 
By Bill Dailey 
time of forty-four m1nutM and 
eight secGnds; in ?eCl"nd place. 
the Spanish Main with a time 
of one hour and eight(!(>n 
second1? and in third ploce, 
Aw;' Dragon with a time of 
one hour, one minute, and five 
seconds. 
In lhe singles category, the 
winners and their times were: 
.Jim Monfiomery, lhe Sharl.. . 
v.ith a time o f forty-eight 
minutes and twenty seconds: 
second, Ron Bivity, the Ya· 
hO<is, with a time <'f rift)" 
rour minut..-s and forty-five "" 
conds and in third iJlac'!, caughl 
still on dr].' land when 11 raise 
start beit:an the r&ce. P~t I-las· 
sett, the Big ll Jddy's Special, 
with a time of ont: hour , eight 
minutes, and firty-1ix seconds. 
thirty minutes ras~r than the 
time that won hici the third 
plac.! trophf last year. 
TI:e President'• Trophy for 
the rnost creative rafts wt!~ 
awnrdetl to : Rescue 2lh, first 
place; the Big Oaddv's Soccial. 
For tl1e mo:'lth or October. 
Embry·Riddle hu hat! the good 
fortune >'lf being Frangipanicii· 
eJ. This local grcup ii packed 
with taJent and appeal. 
Covering a 11•ide range of music. 
r-.-om BeaHes to folk and coun· 
try, t.he banci is tl'.pidly gain mg 
a IL"'t(e following. 
F'r&J1gipani consists of four 
mwidans. Rose Gouder , their 
le-ad •inxer, .can really belt 
out. :!; lively, ha.rd rock Be11tlcs: 
tune, then , in u •plit second. 
second place; and thl! Bool' 
Tt1bers, third place. 
The Media 'l'ruphy wenl 
to the two entri"s which best. 
re~mbled GOme form of news 
dWetninntion this year: WE.RU, 
Riddle Radio, first place; and 
newspaper of c-ol!ei:e avi3t.!on, 
se<:ond. 
Last pl.ice t.wnrdl, ca twelve-
!Ntcl: cooler and Miller Beer 
baseball can. were ;awatd~od to: 
TI1e AVIO·N. IMt place> t.e3m? 
Newman and Cnwes, la:;:t piace 
dc-ubles; and Carl Duncan, the 
0:.incan Don1.1t. the last. place 
singlea ('~try. A gift certificate 
from Angell am! Phelps Candy 
was awarded to the aoob 
1\1bers, an all·wom11n tetm, 
as the 1·nost attractive entry. 
Thi~ event could not han• 
1:.cen such a great success with· 
ou~ t he help of the many peo· 
ple who sacrificed a great 
d .?al of their t ime and effort 
to make it the fa."'lt.astic day 
th<1t it was. The Vet& Club 
owes a debt of gratitutde to 
nil the local area business 
men y,.ho sp.:>nsored teams 
and bought i'.pace in the M· 
gaua prtJhfD-tn to help make 
this event ¥ success. Our most 
sincere tt":ankl to U...c Miller 
Brewinh'. Company for provKt-
ing the start and finish lines 
and the numbered vests used 
in the race. as weU as U1e free 
coffee and doughnuts at the 
start.in~ line. the free beer and 
dry T-shirts for contestant.ii 3t 
tile finU.h, and the coolers 
and hats donated as last place 
awards. 
l he club would es~iaJly 
li ... e to thank Dr. Milton He:· 
witz for giving up his Satur · 
day morning W act i.s the 
chic{ judge for the Plesident's 
'J'Tophy competition; th€.' S tu-
dent Government .Wociat.on, 
for d onating the trophies: and 
thti frat-erniUes, fi;culty 3nd 
st.a.ff, campw: organiz.ations, :utd. 
the :nany students who came 
out ta c->inpete in this year's 
Ric!d!e Regatt.:.. 
FRANGIPANIMANI.A 
By Mike !'limmons 
Staff Write r 
change the "';hoie atmosphere 
by havinG a slow, beautiful 
song now out over her lips. 
R c>ie't choice of music 1s the 
happy, funny. light vucal music, 
just the kind that she dad lhe 
best. 
Glen Hiscrt, theirdmmmer. 
iJ the newest member o f t.hc 
l{l'Oup. lie ii also 1t Riddle slu· 
dent and he savs that the corn-
bination of ·the two create 
litUc connict . Glen's rendition 
or Marbles, an explosi·1e drum 
centered me!ody, is llll excel-
lent rlisplay of hit pro!en.ionn.J-
ism and talent. or the four, 
t;:len has had the most pro(e•· 
sional experience. In earlier 
yean whiJe in C3lifornla, Clcn 
held the &.11-county spotlight 
for 12 vcars and .Ul·slate for 
two years. He received much of 
his inst.ruction u a drummer in 
the P:inciple Percuuion of Sy· 
racuse Symphony lie hnrl been 
spending much of his time, 
I sincerely ' wish t.o thank 
the members of the Vets Club 
o n the Regatta committtt: 
Mark Hansen, Bill Potter , Doug 
3aldauf. John Stuart, Rich 
Turner, Al Graves, Steve Renu· 
art, Chuck Schroeder, Doug 
Oanver, Jorte Leon, Tom Mell· 
eder, Redford Shoe.maker, Bill 
Pfahl, Keith Ingersol, Mike 
Thomp¥on, Sue McC,.be, Joe 
Cnlinsiti, ar.d anyone i may 
h ave missed, for t he fine job 
they d:d In !flaking lhe day 
run smoothly. Also 'J>e<:ill 
t.hanks to Mr. McCabe and 
Phil Kulp and his friends ! or 
providing the safety boat.a for 
the race. C-:.ngratulations on a 
job very >:ieU done by all. 
Tha money raised by this 
year's regatta will De present-
ed to the Daytona Beach Fire 
Department later this week, the 
amount of the donation will 
be published in the Vets article 
in next week's Avlon. 
~
prior t.o two years ago, lraveJing 
with a band, when he Rnlwered 
a newspaper sd. Now the p-oup 
was cGmplcta. Glen plays it 
u re. H"I says <hAt u tu u 
music goe.i, he likes "every· 
thing." 
Richard 8'.!rt.one, the man 
who carriCI' their music though 
his KUitar, prefers Rock and 
the Blues. Rich has be-en strum· 
ming away for a~ut 12 yean. 
C3plurod by the sound :>f U...e 
(contint!ed on p."lge 4, column 6) 
~---------~--------------------~----
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EOITDRIAL1 
Perhaps )'OU haven't heard yet, but 1l !.."ems that thne is a real 
possibility or saturday morning classes Ix-com ming a reality here 
at E-R.\ U. 
Now. )'OU may nsk you™?lf.'lll'y, why haven't 1 b~n asked 
about Uns'? 
A \Cry good quenion. Unfor.unatcly. 1 don't have;;. vPr-,· i:\)()(I 
answer. 
The school seems to have -:ome up with an W~:i. which. at £irst 
i;tlance, appears destined to be<;on.c about as popular ss acne. I wouid 
ha\•e t!loueht thal l:tie administration woul<l want to keco the 
students as informed and up to date as possit.ie. 
Well folks, this is where THE AVION comes in . During this week 
we will try und £ind out just w!1.::t is going on and we will let you know 
next wedensday. 
Maybe it's just a rumor! 
On a lighter note, The Sixth Annual lliddle Rcgntt:l was derinitl)' 
NOT a rumor: Last saturday, about 3&0 o r your rellow educatees 
converged on Lhe Halira.x river with rarts o r all ciescrlption. (some 
deii..d d e&.;:ription). 
ThU year, for the first timt', T HE AVION joined ;n this l'Vcnt 
for charity b) 1>utting an eight mru. team in the com1>etition. 
After getting otf to a b3d start. things began to deteriorate 
rapidly , but through a supethuman effort by Lhe AVION crew, 
they man:aged to hold their last place position ror the entire rnce. 
Just wait till next )'eat. 
EDITOR'S NOTE: 
T..> the student whc• v.'To te 
U.e letter to the erlitor signed 
"The Panic Squadron, /\. Con· 
cemed Student" · please come 
up and identiry yourSelL We 
canr.ot print your article unless 
you do so. As printed on the 
Editorial Pige in the µaper: 
"The opimon:s e;,i pressed m 
tins papu are not necess;nrih• 
those of the Uniw~rsity or all 
members l')f the studenL body. 
Letters g.ppet.rin& in ~he Avion 
d o not neceU&rily reflect the 
opil"ions of this newspaper or 
iu starr. all letters submit.:.ed 
will be printed provided the)' 
ar~ not lewd , obscene, or libe-
lious, at the d iscretion or the 
editor. and are ~p;,uikiJ 
by the signatu re or the writer. 
:0-hmes will he withheld from 
prim if requested ·· 
So we do need your name. 
but don't hll\'C to print it ir 
you want it that way. Please 
come up and show y!:>urself 
and we will print your letter. 
Thanks. 
J<?ff Barrow 
Avion News Editor 
EMBllY·RIDDL.E ,\EHO~>\UTICA I. UNIVERSITY 
EDITOR 
LETTER TO TllE EDITOH 
Df'ar Mr. Kollarik: 
Recently several p:~l'li or 
information ha\•e been re\·ealed 
to me which hav11: proven dis· 
quieting at best. This informa-
t ion has raised many questions 
1n my mind. and the minds or 
those who ha\'C> also heard. If I 
may, I would take this op1>or-
tunity and make use o r the 
public forum which the AVION 
arfords. to tel the student 
body hellJ' these iacts and po$· 
sibly produce some answers. 
Fi.rsl or all, thou'{h this is 
not a starthng requdn, I would 
like to ask huw many of the 
student.s here actually know 
and understaM the :.Ot}S':'1iza· 
tio n or O U• S!".:Jent Covem-
ment Association? I think 1t 
would be well worth the 
time a'1d e ffort to publish 
some kmd of information in 
the AVION to keep thP. SIU· 
dents informed. I feel Student 
Government has no mcaninr;: 
unless the students are involved. 
Perhaps defining the SCA here 
at Riddle would increase :he 
student aupport or that organ· 
i.zatk>n. It should be obvious 
thi:t the student need s to know 
a bit more about ~he SG.-\ than 
.. Its main purpnse is to repre -
.oent .)'cur views and help im· 
prove the university" (as 
quoted !rom tile 78-79 Stu· 
den t Handbook). Ho w is the 
SC,\ repre.oenting our view'S 
and how does it 1mpru\·e our 
Universit~>? We. the studenu.. 
need to know the5'! things. 
Getting back to the topic: 
at hanci. certain admia isw·ath·e 
propoqls have come to light 
which ~aliy. clon't sit we.II with 
me. 111e tuition lS e:oing cp. 
Again. O K. r m used to tuition 
increases. However. I h:ive also 
hearC that E·RAU is consider· 
ini; increasin1: the enrollment 
each trimester by &00 students! 
That is. until the total <;>nmll· 
ment reaches &,000. This seems 
ridiculous to .ne . 'fhe cl~ 
:.>oms are already overcrowtled. 
It ta~es no genius to noti~ 
:hat. To increase the enroll· 
ment will be also increasing 
the class size, increasin~ foe 
i;tudent·teachcr ratio. Ccrtainh' 
the studer.ls clon•t enjoy 1t-.1e 
learning: ntmosµhere. and I'm 
certain th~ Profl!'Ss.ors don·l 
think too hi~hly o f it either. 
B)' increasing the ciass size, we 
arc in er<ect. decreasing the 
quality or the education which 
is to be recl'i\·ed here at E-ltt\ U. 
\\'e arf> suppo~ to be thtl 
greatcsl Aeronautical University 
m 1he world. Where does e xpan· 
SIO!l fit !ntO the policy or quaJ-
11)' which I thouj!ht £-RAU 
rl•presented? 
Saturday classes arc ano-
thl'r propo~J which I find dis-
quieting. We will need these 
ex~ra classes if we increast"' 
the enrollment . I don 't think 
it's the answer. I reel more 
cl:w;room S}>at·e is necessary 
to rad litale the kir.d of growth 
E·RAU has been making or 
late. To inc rl!ase the output. 
but decrease the quality or 
o ur educations , as I said be· 
fore. is ridiculous. It is not 
tcasible, I think. to make the 
studen~ endure o\'"rcrowding 
so that the University may 
take latJ:cr strides. Priorities 
must be evaluated. 
I ha\'C hra.."tl Lhat we may 
be switching to clas.sci; three 
d:iys a week, with the other 
four days al!oted to fliV,ht 
abow. That meam we who 
have acadrmic majors will be 
forced to Uike an overwhe lm-
mt: number ur classes towards 
the ~rd of Lhc week . I (.-Crtain· 
\y do not look rorward to 
s~nding 1our da)'S "-orking 
atone and th~n cramming a 
week's clas.scs into 3·10-hour 
days. No, thank yol!. 
'Mlere are o ther que1ti?ns 
at hand. but I feel I shouldn•t 
fi.O o·,.erboatd (anymore than I 
have an)'way) So. 111 discuss 
one or the re<:ent not ices 
"'h1t'h each o r us has receivt!d . 
No out:mle Oight instruction 
is allo wable v. hile attending 
t:-RAU eY.cept t.y writtcu per· 
miP:ion. i E"d this incredibl!!, 
though I agrr1• the concept has 
its poinl.s. Fli~hl lu:re at E·HAU 
ts evpensive. We all know that. 
To avoid a rush o f sllldents 
!rorn taking Oight. buildint; up 
l1'eir hours (instructirrn) else 
where, these rules had to be 
made. But why shvuld the)' 
cxlcnd to all majors? I oon't 
Lhmk the argume11t that. in 
case ? f occident. the dee.th o r 
an E·R1\ U student while fly· 
1nlo! would create .w much ne· 
gat;\•e publici1y that it woulcln•t 
re<:o\'er i~ rea!lible. If we are so 
~onccrned with our reput:ation. 
why aren't we ts.king es many 
s1eps as is physic:illy possible to 
pf'('S('rve the qunlitr or ~:duca· 
t ion tiere, and improve com· 
munication' within th" admin· 
PRESIDENT'S CORNER 
By i\tike J::.worski 
SCA President 
··11ow COME NOBODY 
TOLD ME?" I didn•t IU:All 
about it," etc. Communica· 
tion: whose responsibility is it? 
In the 1>aSt several weeks a 
handful or students unde rt.oo!: 
:m "investigation'' or the SGA. 
And what amazed me is that 
most. if not all, of tile mforma -
tion ••uncovered .. was already 
published foct. The most. com· 
mo n compla.int by the "inves-
ti11ators" was that the SC A does 
not communicate adequately: 
1:'lbody knows n ew policies: 
th(• Senate minutes aren't pub· 
lishld :etc . 
I looked in to my files (Pres· 
ident's Corner Articles) to see 
if in fact we have be-en negli· 
gent in comrr.unicat in:; diet:· 
tively and di!!Covered t!lat the 
result& or :he senate meetings 
were always mentioned in my 
:uticles. Perhaps I didn't rome 
out and specifically say that 
" these are the minules", nevC"r· 
thcles.s, tht: information was 
there. 
Anolher ··problem" area: 
"where does our SGt\ fee j.(o'!" 
Well. every trimcst~r, !:>nce 
the budge~ are approved, the 
amounts appropriated ru~ pub-
lished in the Avion. 
When it comes to activities. 
there are ads in the Avion, 
signs up on bulletin boards, 
and large posters in the U.C. 
. and still people walk around 
saying ... Nobody told me.'' 
TO WHOM IT MAY ~ONCE RN 
(Letter to the Editor1 
The proceu of 11e(iotiat io11s 
in\'olves at least two parties 
end orlimes three. It is a pro-
ceu for establishing good rela-
~ions and resolving conflict. In 
::i college or university which 
teaches the vaJue or good com· 
munication as a key to all so-
lutio ns th is should be a must . 
School adrninist.rttors must 
learn t.hat sound school negotia· 
ticns will reflect their teachin:Js 
to result in proper and adequate 
facilities for the students. 
Many college:; and universi· 
ties have anliq:..iated systems 
which resemble the o ld military 
line. This or.-0-sid~ display is a 
11oor ex3m ple or modem teach· 
ing in the realm o! the humani· 
tics. Th~y do ab;de by Federal 
and state regulatbns \'Ct the 
human touch er fair arbllrn· 
lion seems to be lost. 
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What is the answer? I be· 
lieve th3t evl·ry individual must 
make l.n e rfort. to keep himself 
informed. The communicator 
is r2sponsible for get t ing the 
informntion ou t and lhe re-
ceiv<?r or that com1nunicatioa 
should make the effort to get 
it. 
One more thing. not every· 
one is interested in t•ertain 
activitil.'5, or the seni.te, o r 
other SGA happenings. And 
there U nothing wrong with 
that! Just because someone 
has no interest in politics, or 
the ycarbooio;, or a car.cert, 
doesn't mean thl<Y are apathe· 
?.!C 
This WC<?kend I'll be going 
to o ur campus in PreACott, 
Arizona (for the Board or 
Trustees Meeting) ~d I'll tell 
you aH about it whe n l return. 
Ha\•e a good week. , • , 
Students are nl'w to the 
world o r labor and it is only 
that which they see that they 
believe. The brown spots on 
the lawns, the water on tile 
walkways, the glua they insert 
in a $60.00 door lock, windows 
broken ror run and a my:ltd 
o f vandaJism may nOt ·cost 
them enymore money now but 
f wonder if their children will 
suHer later on. 
Every year the cost for ed· 
ucotiu n escalates upward and a 
consorted effort ~tween the 
school oHiciiJs, the mainte· 
nance crews and the students 
themsclwes should be in c;rder. 
it i& necessary if o ur children 
and their children are t.o bene· 
fit from an aHordable and 
credit.able education. 
In Earnest , 
EmcstStaHord 
Maintenance Dept. 
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REPORTER 
Scott Simpson, Fr~t •. , 1\fr 
Engineering. 
I think thnt it's pretty 
bad management and from 
what I can see it 1s not .:ven 
cloS<' to be.ing done. 
Doug Fisher, Fresh .• Air 
Science. 
I think they should have 
been a little bit. morn pre1>ared 
belore they took all the stu-
dents here. It's not bad staying 
at the RS I but nothing's around 
here :ind anything you have to 
do you hnvc to go over to the 
University. I( you want to go 
to the library you have to 
drive over there. if you want to 
' eat you h1n·e to drh1e o \'er 
there. if you want any e.xtra· 
curricular activit ies ycu have to 
drive over there and I do n' t 
ScierlCC. 
I think it's unfair th". 
we're paying S500 lo st.ay in 
a place_ thnl"s not worth hair 
that 'rn~ch. And we're not 
11etlinjil half .)f what yo~ get 
in the dorrn. we have nothing. 
\ , 
Bob Doran. Fr('Sh.. t\ir 
1-.:nginffring. 
it shouM 1tave been built 
earlier l".,'.\!ttus.e it was suppose 
to be r4•1nl!! hefore we came here 
in S..ptf'mbl:r, ! was.told that, 
and th., fl<•t·l 1v:u suppose to be 
done i.: April .\nd this pl:ice 
when• l 'm St.a)'lnK at f llSJ) was 
supposed to be closed down 
at least someone told me that. 
.1ean Samarouc. rrcs . . 1\1r 
St.ud1es. 
It d ()('Sn't rr.alter to m{' 
This is just lli i;cood as any 
other pl.:i.ce bul I'd ratht'f bf' 
in a dorm becausf' it's probably 
belt.er and clcscr to tt•c M:hool. 
think it's right. 
Aviation Managi:ment. 
I was c!isappoint.cd that I 
was ,cccptcd and then found 
I had to st.'ty in a motel. 1l1e 
motel is not that nice. I've 
found :i scorpion, I've been 
uitten by bedbugs twice and 
I co11st.a;1tly ri;id things run· 
1\i11g off with my shoes. As for 
havin1: lo drive to school or 
take the bus. it's an inc..:m· 
\'Cnience but I've been more 
incon\'Cnicnced by other things 
so it really doesn't make 
that much difference. 
David Wallick, fr~h . . Air 
Scie!lce. 
I believe that it'.s nice and 
I'm t>njoying my.selr very much 
flll'.ht here Jt ti,.- HSI. I 'm in 
no hurry for 1:1c new dorm 
to be built l'Xl'ept for may~ 
one or 1wo little reast.ns. As 
far as transportation is concern· 
f'd, 11·s k:nd or roui:h on the 
g1u t.anX nmnin~ bad. and fonh 
and I'm not r,,.aJly too hip on 
the hU!: t.ithcr . Other than that 
that's::bcut it. 
Scott Hom. , Fresh .. ,\ir 
Science. 
Tiwre's one thing that 
bot her::i ml? about li.~ whole 
thing. The~· :-.::ally haven't let 
you know when it ·s g"ing to 
bl! done, I wish they would 
tell ~ou when it's goini; te l~ 
comple ted. But other th-".11 that 
l wish they would get it done 
as soon as possible because 1t 
is an incon\'enience getting back 
and forth to school. 
Mike? Char.tana, Fresh .. An 
Scierce. 
I'm kind or c!isa!J1X>intcd 
l«uaS(' I paid $495 for a so 
caUe<! new dorm and I get 
down here it's not owen built. 
I ha"'e 1' fnenJ wl10 si;:led up 
for it a )'Car ai.:o ~nd he swd 
it would be finished abo11t a 
year ~o which it never was. 
F1gurir.~ i t out it's a year over-
due in completion already. ,\s 
it i.' I don't mind living l".ne 
except for the bus. 
__ !.., 
M1k1• ·:·oth. f'resh .. ,\IT 
Sc1cnct>. 
I !ta\'(' a car so I'm n¢1 wal 
IY 1nconvcr.ienced with 1t uol 
lx-1111: open. ~1y roonunzte d1w~ 
1:ot han· 1:1 •·tar so h1··s got to 
JUmJI 1h" hus m the morn1111t Mi 
it's re;•Jly Im mcol\\'e111l'llt:1• for 
hun. I l'l\JUY it OVN h t•fl', Jl's 
a httle mor(' privale rrom 
what l\·c- Sl'Cn o vt•J ut the 
<.lorms so it's n.cc lll'rl'. 
The Da)•tona Bench Towt>r 
15 more th3n just a ~ix ty foot 
brick building with a rotating 
beacon on top. I t i~ a building 
:n which a !ocal pilot can t.ak.: 
pri<le m its history and de\•elop· 
mcnt. 
Converted fro:n a World 
War II l"avy dh·e bomber base. 
the orii;:inal tower was commis-
sioned for public use in Sept. 
o f 19·17. In 1959. our present 
lower was constructed. Follow-
injr! the const ruct1011 of the 
rn<"ewny and t.he relocation of 
Embry-Riddle to the airport 
vicinity, substantial mcrea.o:e in 
tra!fiL i;l)\'C birth to our newt:::l 
runway six right-two four left. 
With the rndar SC>rvice that 
began in December. l 97G and 
the subst.ancial ;ncrea.se of en-
rollment nt ~-llAU. our tower 
jumped to number 17 tn nn· 
tionwide airport operations 
Due t-0 an average 15-20% 
yearly increase in trarflc, newer 
and more modern equipment to 
promote eWcicncy and snrcty 
h:i3 b('come a necessity. 'l'h<! 
new ARTS rndar service, which 
reports altitude. and three new 
rJdar scopes are being installed 
in the 'ower and should bf' 
n:ady for use in January. 1979. 
Along with the new " er:ish 
fire rescue" station. being built 
near runway six right, plans 
for <.'Onstru:ting a p:nallci taxi-
way for runway sixtcen·thirty 
four and t.he resurfacin1o: o f a.II 
three run\\-ays a.re in prowess. 
Altholigh increased traffic 
means t'."<r,ansion, il also mcnns 
... hangei in procedures. 'T'r3in-
ing supervisor. Uill Vorc1s rt'<.!IS 
"the mart' t n:irric you have, the 
less you t:an do with il." 
Although he fa\'Ors advance 
By frank Kelly 
"runurs.. at the romp. he 
wishf's to discour~e midfield 
depnrt:..res at the " \ '." 
fie feels that it congests the 
area ltlXiways and just Cfcate$ 
more problems. 
The controll<:!.rs wish to en· 
cour:IRC more o r our students 
to v;sit the to wer to sec how 
it works and, maybe. pick up 
some tips or new procedures 
that may help alleviate the 
congestion ar traffic. Call t1'cn• 
at 252-3692 for 11.n appoint-
ment. 
PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT GROUP 
A division of 
UNITED TECHNOLOGIES 
will be ON 
CAMPUS 
November 7 
to Interview candidates 
for 8Uractive opportunili..~ 
In HIGH TECHNOl_OGY 
Consult you, Placement Office 
for degree and field of study 
requirements 
. :Ill/; 
UNITED 
, TECHNOLOGIES • 
Rii>~DLE ROUND-iiiil 
(For ERAU Employees) 
* November 12. 1978 ~ Oly,,, • (note cllange) ~
P•cs. ~~~ 
·Western Styled 1'11..,, ~ 
• ~ .. OJ! 
..,.,.,. 1, 
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REGATTA roof or the Soot Hill Saloon). The race darted a t ll :30 near the ma.in street bridge 
where mas.s confusion turned 
By Dan Karge:' into tobl chaos and excessive 
Lut Saturday the HaliJu spWhin11. The first comer in 
river was filled with fioatini the coune was met with high 
(and nol IO floatin~) inner speeds and overturned ships. 
tubes. the reason for the parti· After the tum a.round the 
ally insane 11ctivit)1 was the Island. L'"ie course was 1tbout a 
6th a.nniW Riddle Regatta . l lh mile straight a way to a final 
Tht> Ve~ Club "ltgani:.ed the bend. 
e\·.:nl complet with free beer The fint raft across the 
and hot dogs for Lhe co;n pe- finish line was the Dino's Pizza 
titive oarsmen and oanwomen. !aft foUowed by Rescue 5 
Clubs. 1tudents, proprietors, of Daytcna Beach Fue Dept. 
and fire Uepart.ment.a compel.NI and Aloha Marina's raft. 
to win vario.'.11 traphle.s and T· The raft which crossed the 
shirt.I. finish line tu t , put up a gallant 
Theie were ml'ny notable 2'h hOU!" struggle, which ended 
enlries in the race. Among when the Vet.Ii Club insisted 
them, the most noticable, Boob on boarding the Avion raft and 
Tube. comprised of t:ic foxiest to"'i"8 it to sho::e. 
$!irls on the east coast o r the Four of the crew members 
United States. jumpOO overboard yelling 
There \\"U a craft named "They'll never take us alive!" 
the "'Riddle Patrol." which was After everyc.ne was ashore 
made from tubes and aluminum the awanb we re given out along 
foil manned hy a s?aceman with free beer and hot dogs. 
anct a conehead. There we.• " Congratulations to all who en· 
raft sponsored b y the Boot tered. And good luck to every· 
Hill Saloon (it's now on the one next year. 
HALLOWEEN COSTUME 
BALL 
EMBRY·RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY 
Where Are They Now 
ERAU ALUMNI NEWS 
·52 
Ben H. Gomei;, a July, 1952 
p:raduat.e wit h a commercial 
pilot and A&E ratings, writes 
that he is now a DC· lD Ci;.pt•in 
for PhUippint Airlines. Ben 
is residing in Bonohdu, Hawaii. 
and writes thal Vice President 
for Flight Operations, Philip-
pine Airline::, is Captain Jaimeh 
Manzano. another Embry. 
Riddle Alumnus. 
'59 
June 23, 1973. and hu been 
fiying as Captain sinr-e that 
date. 
'69 
Michael W. Fitch is a ~ptem· 
bet, 1969 v.aduate, after earn-
ing an Associate degree in Air· 
craft Engineering Technology, 
a Bachelor'• degree in Aeronau. 
tkal Engineering, and complet· 
ing the Professional Pilot's 
course where he etrned his 
commercial, instrument and in· 
At a recent fly·in, spunsored §ttuctor's rating, Mike is a 
b:; the National Pilots As.sod· flight Officer wi~ United Air· 
ation and ho sted by the Mis· lines and is residing in Bethesda, 
souri Pilots Association, Stan Maryland. 
Fletcher , a:1 employee of Cham· '71 
pion Spark Plug, I«! a seminar Capt.ain John W. Tuck':lr recent· 
on engine operation procedures ly reported for duty at Be3.le 
to reduce plug fouling, J::lug AFB. California. John, an ai:"· 
servicing, fuel and oil filtration, crafl commander with a ur:it 
as well as spark .plug consL~c· of the Strategic Air Command, 
tion. Stan is a December, previously served at Plattsburgh 
1959 graduate and is a pilot, AFB. New York. He iJ a 1971 
as well as a licensed airframe gradi;ate and received his com· 
and power plant mechanic . mission lak:r that year upon 
i;ia Learjet has nam~ Lynn ~~:~~.ti~c~f~;r'.:;!B~~ 
O. Jones, a 1962 Embry·Riddle •73 
an airline transport pilo t and is 
a licensed flight instructor and 
turbojet flight engin«r with 
more than 3,500 ho1.:n flight 
experience. 
·77 
Silver wings have been awarded 
to Air Force Re!M!rve Second 
Lieutenant John M. Bookas 
following graduation from U.S. 
Air Force pilot traininii; at 
Reese AFB. Texas. 
OCTOBER 25. l!!!_ 
WANTED : / ,VIA1'JON EN 
THUSIASTS 
:lo )>'OU love aviation? Are 
r:~n~~I: ei~t~~~'.~!~~ ~~~::::1 
ation? Parachuting, skydivinG, 
mo\•eling, meW<>ro loc.•. inech· 
:inks, aircraft engines, balloon· 
ing, s;>acc exploration, aireraf 
design, history o! aviatioo. pl· 
lo ting. o r any other aspect 
of aviation. Wt are looki11g 
!or a select group of £·RAU 
students whc. :ire looking for a 
rewardi11g experience sharing 
their expertise. How? Through 
the E·RAU Avi<':lion Education 
Resource Center. This program 
is designed to bring aviation 
into the local schools to add 
excitement aud motivalion to 
the cla.uroom. Students who 
are interested will be called 
upon to speak to a group of 
area school children and shi.re 
their knowledge. 
OnP or few traditions at 
Riddle l.s the SGA sponsored 
Annual Halloween Co.-tume 
83.11. • . :\l"Jd tradition ha.• it 
that the creat ive genius in ali 
RiJ,.i1e stlZ'1ents is evident on 
Li,l.s one ev.~ in :he form of 
characteni aucl costume11. 1\nd, 
ac:::ording to rumor, this year 
wil! be no exception. La.st 
year we boasted four •·flash· 
ers" , seven Star Wars charnc· 
ters, a Slaky "six pack" anrl 
Little Annie Fannie. What "'·ill 
this Frinay bring?. . Cash 
prizes donated by the SGA will 
be given to those person(s) 
who have the best and most 
("re:itive costumes in the fol· 
lowing categories: 
Aeronautic.I Engineerin11 grad· CeS!lna Aircraft Cc mpllny narn· 
Fe.male Single. ... . $15.00 2nd uate, to the newly created pos· eel Tony Perna Area Sales 
Ptace ition oi Dlre<:tor, $~ecial Pro· Manager for Africa and the 
If you are interested, plea5e 
drop by the Media Center anrt 
speak to Kathy Paro ur Judy 
Luther. Sharing knowledge can 
be one of the most rewarding 
experiencC1 in life • especially 
when it's to a g?oup or en· 
thusiastic k.ids! 
Judging v.·ill be by a secret ject.s. Lynn will be resporuible Middle £-a.st in October, 1977. 
order o r ghMtly goblins who for developing addi tional pro· Jlis 11ppointment was announc· John ~ill now return to 
visit once a year fo:' this ghoul· duction capabilities for the eel by Ronald A. Klotz, Gen· his reserve unit at Charleston (ContimmJ from I ) 
ish even\. company·~ ne·,,. "waJ!.. aro,,;nd" eral ilfantger of the company'1 AfB, South Carolina, for f1y· instrument, he decided that he 
Music for ciancing as weU as Learjet Longiaurn 64/65/66 ser· International Marketing Divi· ing duty o n the c.141 Starlirt· wanted tc. play the guitar 
a concert show will be poovid- ies aircraft. He is current!y sion. er. He is 8 1977 1(1-aduate from Mo$tly sci! educated on the 
ed bY "Devastation". an eight invoived in =in 1WCS1ment or A nstive of VirPJtia, Tony Embry-Riddle. guitar, Rici": has been jamming 
member conterr.porary musi· the Company's exist ing manu· joined Cessna in 1974, 85 a •78 through most o!' ttis high school 
cal group based out of Tampa. racturing facilities. Prior to Field Service Representative days and with v:uious bands. 
Florida. Originally formed in joining Gaws Learjet, Lynn headquartetf"d in the European Thomas H. Cordon has com· Dominick Citruuo has been 
lS.'i!, the group hu shared was Vice President and Assis· Market:rtg Center in Brussell, pleted the initinl training at jamming with Rich for yean. 
billing with such acts as the tant Director of Operations Belgium. Transferr.ng to the Delta Air Lines' training school Both he and Rich are from 
Brothers Johnson, Harold Pl.tel· for Mitsubishi Aircraft Inter· co mpany's International Train· at the Hart.srield Atlanta Inter· Mainland. There, they jammed 
vin and the Blue Notes, and national, Inc., o r San Angelo, ing Academy In Wichita. in national Airport and is now for reasons ranging from fun to 
with Joe Sinion on NBC's Texas. He had been w1:h February of 1976, h e served atsigned to Lhc airl!ne'a Bos· dances. Dom plays thebassgui· 
~·lidniJtht Special. Mitsubishi since 1970. as a Flight Crew Instructor ton pik.t base as a tccond of· tar. Also self taught, he has 
The Halloween Dance will '63 wd Technical Training Special· ficer. been playhlg for about eleven 
JOHN J\I . BOOKAS FRANGIPANIMANIA 
Coupie or Croup.,. $30.00 lat 
bcgir. at 8:30 p.m. in the Gary J . Morton. • J une, 1963 ist before be?ng n1med Super- Tom is .i.n A-.>ril, 1978 years. Dominick's fraction of 
U.C. Dining Room and will last ~:'e~~l'th i:~!!n!i,ce~~i visor ol Technical Training in graduate with 8 Ba ... helor's de. Frang:ipanki'sJmusica.ld rang~ cho· 1>lace 
~h.le Single 
place 
h'eU into the witching hour. June or tha:. year. p-ee in Professional Aeronau· vers Roe , au n.n music Y 
.$25.00 1st Clubs, organizations, rratemi· a."'ld CFIJ ratings , is now living John it a 1973 graduate tics. Yes. 
Fcm:llc ~ingle .. . ... $25.00 1st 
t ies, sororities, dorm halls, and ir. Ft. Myer6, Florida. Gary of Embry·Riddle with a degree One mlgh~ wonder how 
anybody who gets into good WllS hired by National Air· In Aviation Maintenance Mar.· these four got together a band 
place 
Mo.le Single 
place 
music, <'.Ostumes. and dancing, lines in September, 1965 and agement. He if also a liC'l"Jr\Sed ·that has mCt with much success 
. $15 00 2r.d don'l miss this one. Tradition· received his ATR and type pllot with approximt1.tely 300 on the local scene. Actu~,)'.i I 
ally , this i'l a wild and crazy ratinlit on a Boeing 727 on hours of Oying experience. Pri· think th:1.t it would have been 
party. . . o: to coming to Cessr.:i, John hard for th nm not t.o be a 
i · , who is nuent in French, serv· smash, ~· q~\~B~-Rv~O-T~H-E,v~R-S~~O-Fv~T~H~Ev~W-~l~N~Dv~~ ~kl~l.";.,~;,":;:c;;,~{~~.E;.";?~ kno~m!:;~k ::~.~,~~~rd~:; Md the Unive!Sity's European years. They, since high school divisio:i In West GertN.ny. have wanted to get lheir own I '74 band togetner. Richard had sub· ·•••• t•••••••••• .. ••• ••••••••••••••••••"•••••••••• Dave (,)·~~rnan hu been pro· seq'Jently gune to Cainsville mot.eel Lo Mana:gcr in the Mar· whe!"e he met, and later morri'XI. ,R~. FiFil £ , kttiniJ Training Department of Rose. This made their gcoup . Cessn3. He will roanage flight a trio, As a threesome, they . crew courses at the m::~ rnuJtl· played in local areas and then • • ::: ,:~;:,?.,an.::. ~:~~c! ~::~'"::dG~::h~~~~I:,;•·,~; ~ Oirlsion. One, a 1974 gradu· the past two years they have *•••••*••••••*•••••~·:r••*••••••*••·• ••*•••••*•• ate. has been marketi.-:.g train- TOM GORDON been performing in the Ramada ~  ipit _sneciallit for Cessn&. H,. i• Inn, Hilton, M!lyan Inn and the I .,. _________________ '- ~'1:~i!~y ~nan~:p~:~le~.~~ a name. It came from an old F 0 f T R d T t ' nickname given Rose up in Hy· IYS - WO oun rip ~ ?. ~~:~1~,.~1,:;1:n.~~w ~:~:;: ~ Tickets To Miami ~ D'~y•onai·-· ~::~;;ani''."dicl«I "'called 
(i I ~ & I Currently Frangip,ani is 
I Courtesy of Air Florida ____ Sei~I"._ ~~:y::·.~~:·o,":::·.:,:; ~ ~..,,,I Embry·Riddle. They will be Second- Dinner For Two / A -r~t·o ~~7~~·6~·::.~' 25 ''N°0" At Red Lobster OFFERS, Vlu '/i . n On Octobe' 28. the Pi<a1e·s I Cove is sponsoring a Halloween RENTALS .. ~r:~ i:~0:,:;~~~~:~,~hz:ri::: ~ Thl"rd- A Case of M1"ller •CESSNA 102• ~::~h:;c·:~:00"~,:~.~'.' CARDINAL CESSNA 172 Th'? Piretes Cove also o tren MOONEY RANGER a !too:i deal to Embry·Hiddle Of"''8niz:'thn1. They o frer vori· 
* * * * 
...A. * * * * * ous aidA o r rooms fur mcf'tings ~ .Jill{. i CHARTER p.u• much n .o<e. 1"t•~<tcd 0<-~~,1~ One Ti"cke. f-One Dollar ~ M""''""s'"'''~"&'"''h"'"' 'o E~~;;r. ·~~;:,;0~"~.i~~~ ~' ;inywht'<'C .iv.1ilable 24 hovrs a1 co:npclitivc pr1Ces. 
"If you Jrt i:hcckcd ou1 b')· an Embry·Riddlc instructor and .1r Sl1PPLIES·FURNITUR& 
L~:=:;=:_J .. "~~-~~_'~_~o-1;-~•-<k•o•c~-~-·:_:_:;_~_:~ .. :_:_·~-~~"-'_"_'"•h•A-•ia..,t io•n.}0 :;!~~~;: 
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KEW ORGANIZATION 
FOR YOU 
fko.nefit your school and 
yourself. Please come to t~e 
Preparatory meet ing for a C~· 
tian Science College Ocgantza· 
tion at Embry·Ridale on Thur:s· 
day, October 26 at. 7:30 p.m. in 
the Conference Room. Unh·er· 
&ity Center. All Studenl.'J and 
Faculty a.re invited . 
NOTICE: 
If you are interested in the 
position of ACB (Activi ties 
Communication Board ) Chair· 
man. leave a nole in BolC Num· 
bt!r 5447 or talk to Sen. Nat 
Kidder, or. stop by the SGA 
of!ice and talk to Mike Jawor· 
ski. Here's your chance to have 
a particularly loud voice con· 
.:erning how your Sll SCA !ee 
is spent. 
FROM PRESCO'M''S CAMPUS 
On November a, 1978, 
Embry·Riddle West's student 
body will be holding their 
Cun Student Government As· 
SOCiation elect ions. 
In addition to the SCA 
the campus now has Conned 
a student "neW",paper" .. a 
newsletter in effect - which 
is edited by tonner Avion 
editor, Jonathan Bailey. The 
best or luck to all o f those 
t tudents involved in the life 
of the Univenity at EmLry· 
Riddle West. 
NOTICE. FISHINC TRIPPERS 
The . Sierra Club·F.·RAU 
fishing tr.p on "The Happy 
Dolphin" (Port Orange couse-
way) ""ill be Sun. Oct. 29th 
INSTEAD or Saturday, Oct. 
28th · due to an em>r on the 
Part or a H1tppy Dolphin em· 
ployee. U you ~ave already 
pald your deposit or $ :.!5 
to Mrs. Hettel and find :lull 
you c i:mnot go on the t rip 
on Sunday, she will refund 
the mon ey paid to date. 
TI1ere is still plenty o( room 
for additional fisher· " persons" 
so look into it: $25 includes 
boat, tackle (bring y•Jur own 
lunch, beverttge). and we will be 
meet ing Sund&}' &.t 8:00 a.m. 
at '.he Pon Ornnl{C causeway 
(northside where H.D. is berth· 
ed), returning at o.pproximate· 
ly 5 :00 p.m .. 
Dreu according t o the wea· 
ther (sun and/or wind, e tc.\ The 
"blu£>S are running" C'mon! 
(Call Mn. Heuel e>n Ext . 373 
at E-RAU or Bruce Bonneur 
at 252·4998, or a t the Y .) 
The Volusia Sierra Club 
will hn\'l! it•i monthly meeting 
to night nt the Museum of 
Arts and Sciences. just off 
Nova Road. The meeting starts 
at 7:30 p.m. and anyone inter· 
ested in ecology, hiking, en· 
nodng or the outdoor in gen· 
ernl is welcom' to attend. 
WHO'S WHO? 
e ... -WICJIT•••· 'M[ CISIOH HAllllCUfTUIS 
The National Office o f 
Who'• Who in American Univer-
sitiet and Colleges has notified 
EC'lbry·Riddle that fort).' ·five 
(45) nominees have been ap-
proved for publication. 
Motzel Explains 
Flight Instmction Policy 
Each aw.ud recipient will be 
contacted by Who's Who to se-
cure biographical material for 
publication ; ~ the current 
book. information for place· 
menl files, and other pertinent 
dat.a. 
At Embrv·iti.:idle, nomina· 
ton is baaed on recommenda· 
tioru from faculty and campus 
organizations with s~ial em· 
phuis on academic ex.;ellenct", 
extracurricular responsibilities 
and accomplishmenl.'J, a11d com· 
munity 5ervice e mph:uizing 
character and anticipated lea· 
derstup poten tial. 
The purpose o f this letter 
ii to e."tplain the r:cquire ment 
for student& to obtain permit· 
sio n to take Oight instruction 
o ut.side the E·RAU pro;;ram. 
Thil is the illri:t yeRr that 
we ha\•e limit.00 the enrollment 
in the Embry·Ridd!e flight 
courses. The limitation is in th~ 
interest or (1) quality and !.ale· 
ty o ( flight irutn.lction in t.he 
Dayto na Beach Are». airspace, 
( 2) the o~mtional limitatinns 
of the local airporta , (3) 1,.J'&l 
citizen concern and ( 4) In the 
1<1Ug Y-angc intermt of mr.intain· 
ing an overall program balancg 
within the university . There hu 
'><!en a steady ~Crea5f> in ail 
traffic •Jue nol only to the Uni-
versity's g.rc..wth but alS<'I to Lil'? 
increase in co mmercial air traf. 
fie and to lhe conti.r:.ued growth 
or general aviation. It would 
make little sense for us t.o limit 
o w enrollment for quality, 
safety, overatior-a1 and local 
citizen conside:ations. and the.., 
bring in additional student.I 
from out.side the area to aggra· 
vale the situation. We feel that 
brinilng sn:Cl'otll into the Day· 
tona Bea!:h Area from through· 
out the United St.ltes and crest-
ing an inordinate amount or 
fight training in the immediate 
area ""'Ould be irresponsible and 
u nprofe.isional. 
In Pddition, Embry·Ridd.le',; 
reput.t:tio~ fol quahty night 
studenu; anC graduates b grow-
ing. We feel that it i1 becoming 
imperative that we protect the 
career ~tential or our degree 
prog:rarru for :.tudents who are, 
~ r&et . laking their night train· 
ing at E-RAU. In othe.t words, 
if a student want& the career 
potential VKI privil~ that an 
E·RAU degree affords • he11he 
should t.al::e his(he• training 
with the unive?Sity. There ii 
much more to our programs 
Oun "FAA Certificates", 
Firslly, the FAA hH grant-
ed E·RAU a unique "demon-
state<i proficiency'' (houn wai· 
ver) privilege. The rationale for 
~~~~~! co:~n;: 
E·RAU male.es Ot ~ita..student& 
dl.!J'ing the entire coarse of their 
studies and tr&inini;:. The rCiU}a· 
lions governing self-examining 
authority require that all tug.ht 
tre.ining be taken from the ex· 
amining inrtitution. Our "de-
monstn.ted proficiency" prhd· 
lege requires that the student 
meet all E·RAU's standutU, 
course objectlvet and traininii 
requirements. 
For all of the above reas~ns 
the university reserves the right 
ttl limit outside fliaht instnlc· 
tion taken by the E-RAU 
11t udenll. We wish to maintain 
a socially respomibb postute ln 
the c9mmunity, insure the q•Jt.· 
lily and u.fety or the Oight 
area for our studl'llb and pre-
6Cn'e the integrity of the ere. 
dentials that E·RAU graduates 
work '° hard to obtai:t. We 
need your help in explaining 
thiJ 11oituation to your studente. 
Your cooperaticm and sup-
port are appreciated. 
L.W. Motzel 
Vice President, A.;adem:c 
Af(ain 
The liat of nominees in-
clude: 
Mr. A.sin, Roncl 
Mr. Atkins, John D. 
Mr. Butler, Richsrd 
Mr. Clements, J, Lee 
MY. Dove, William 
Mr. Engberg , John 
Mr. Faust, Dale 
··i.tr. .~~C)]t.ftl~'Jtie;~: ·~, 
Mr. GfbioQ, E~ c;. ,, 1 
Mr. Gotruki, Joseph P. 
SLOANE AVIATION INC~ 
ORMOND BEACH AIRPORT 
677-3030 DAYS 767-1841NIGHTS 
NO WAITING 
* NO TOWER MEANS NO 
TAK.EOFF &l.Al'lll~G 
DELAYS 
AIRCRAIT RENTAL RATES 
CESSNA 150 $16.00 
IFR CESSNA 172 8?2.oO 
-aTABRIA ·8Z4.00 
PIPER AP ACHE 850.00 
Mr. Gnves, Altred 
Mr. Hetterly, Mark 
Mr. Ingersoll, RontJd 
Mr. Johnson, Charles 
Mr. Keay, Phillip 
Mr. Kent, Junichi I. 
Mr. Kidder, Nathaniel 
~tr. Kolla.rlk. Keith 
Ms. Lemna.h, Cynthia 
Mr. Less, Howard 
Ms. Markman, Sandra 
Mr. Mathus, Richard 
Mr. Matthews, Charles 
Mr . Matzek, Allan 
Mr. Miwa, Hisao 
Mr. O'Connor , William 
M.f . Ofidile, Aust in 
Mr. Ordonex, Gustavo 
Mr. Park, Francis X. 
Mr. Rice, Stephen J, 
Mr. Russell. John 0 
Mr. Sheldahl, David 
Mr. Sheldon, Barry 
Ms. Silliman, Sally 
Mr. Singletaxy, Jim F. 
Mr. StokM, John 
Ms. Tanner, Linda 
Mr. Terbet&ki , Robert 
Mr. Ter.-el, James 
Mr. Waggoner. Richard A. 
Mr. Waldman, David B. 
Mr. Watkin~. Vaughn L. 
Ma. Wllki<tSOn, Patricia 
M:-. Young, Wade L. 
Mr. Zieglam, Taher 
LOCATE D IN THE VOLUS IA MALL NCAA l"CNN[YS 
l"HON[: Ua·J~U' 
$$2.500FF 
ANY HAIRCUT 
WITH RIDDLE 
l.D. 
* lncitldM aMlltpoo, cut blow et,11111. 
-NO APPOINTMENTS 
NECESSARY 
HOURS: 10 a.m. • 9 :30 p.m. Monday· Saturday 
·' ' 1 2:~o;S:30p.m. Sunday 
·""- -===· = 
~ E. R. A. U. 
l BROTHERS OF THE WIND 
& 
DELTA SIGMA THETA 
ROLLER SKA TING 
PARTY 
AT THE STARLIGHT SKATING RINK 
OCTOBER 29 
NOVA RD. 
OPEN FOR 
ALL 
TO COME 
7:30 
TO 
9:30 
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'-----,;;;;;..;;;;.,;-.-.;;.;;;;;,;,,'"-- --- By Gusta\·o Orc!onez Toga party. Thi~ party tumed was a splaih: Things were ;·:ry m~~~~~t.h·:,:0:ilt1:!p ~~ 
LAMBDA CHI 
By"Glide" ALPHA 
As usual Lamhc.la Chi Alpha 
had a otlow week. bul as tor the 
week~nd, that's another story. 
We spent ALL of Frid.ay 
night working on our two raft.&. 
During that time Pat had :1 
chllnce to test his raft design 
in the Snaptinger J>OCll in the 
wee houri ot the mornin~. 
Finally art.er all the sweat. 
Lambda Chi Alpha wa.s ready 
for the Riddle Regatta. 
At the bcginnir..g ot th~ 
race we were ready for a fu."l 
and a leisurely race down the 
ri\'e:-. But when the rules stipu-
lal.€.'d no open containers , that 
meant no beer for 2 ruilei;. 
Lambd11. Chi Alpha suddenly 
got seriow. For 55 mini;'!es 
the Brothen team paddled 
hard down the river and came 
in fifth.The associate team, 
less inclim.'d tCI wony, came 
in tenth. The as1o0e'atcs a.I· 
most beat the Siir.;. tht: only 
other fraternity in the race. 
As for Pat, he paddled in the 
singles and ca.mt> in third in 
his d:w. Because the blood 
of Lambda Chi Alpha had 
been withh~ld. tht> Brothers 
:ot.arted goin~ into withdrnwals. 
~ • they all weut to Edies to 
l " rote at 2:30 in the arter-
n As the evening passed 
av... the numerous m1.:mbers 
or th<.· Dawn Patrol beeame in· 
::ense<I with ceiebration. Even 
the Crescents got quit<' im•olv· 
ed. Say h:i..llclujllh Rick. Final-
ly it st>emL"<i that the Brolhers 
re!t thJ.1 a l ?.·hour shift was 
rurficienl. 
On Sunday, the football 
game was a di.suter. S4;ma 
Chi got its revenge for coming 
in behind us in the Regatta. 
They thoroughly trounced us 
41·0. I'm sure that if the cele-
brating had ended just a little 
sooner the &core wou1d be 
different. 
I'll close by snying "OB 
it was finally a c1uiet weekend 
aft.er all . .. t:.r w:a it?'" 
AF ROTC 
By Ci2Lt. Daniel Woodward 
A rew llad breaks on Sun· 
day cost lh~ football team 
it's tint loss of the f>eUJOn 
courtesy of the Viklnb•· Also 
undefeated. lhe Vikings had to 
work hard for their win how· 
ever, as the final sc"re was 
only six to nothing. Our team 
\I.ill continue to practice hard 
tor fulure games and regain 
auy momentum thal may have 
been lost. 
On the brighte r li!de. no 
doubt everyone is looking for-
ward to the J\erobics run sthe-
duled for ~ov. ll. llaYe you 
run a rr..ile·imd·a·halr .aldy? 
For that m!ltter, have ).'OU 
w:i..lkect a mile·<ind·a·hal! late-
ly. If r.ot, get out and try it. 
A good showmJit in t.he run 
can eam yciu t merit or two 
as well u indio<!! ta yourself 
that you are pre.,arcd for su.m· 
mer c.1.mp. where you can eithe~: 
nm or spend forever in a sick 
call line. There is no other 
choice. Ir yoc're really m<"tivat· 
ed .for summer camp. wak~ up 
to the Air Force song ew~ry 
morning at 5 : 15 and go out 
for n ql'ick miie and·a·half! 
Not. quite that. motivated. huh. 
Seriously thou11h. athletks is 
an imfX>rtant part of your 
eva.luution. aml thr time to 11<:t 
ready is now. 
J ust remember. keep work· 
in& as a team and good result5 
will follow. 
out to be a hvge success. £\" coming lllong very nicely right the list is the adn\inistration's 
Omicron Delta Kappa had eryone present ~ad a great up to the day of the n&N ar.d renewC'd and highly welcomed 
ita last official meeting 011 Sep- time participat ing in the jun o.s we were ready to load support of the NIFA flight. 
tcmber 20. 1978 with the fol· ch:iriot races a:ld other games the raft, 1t seems that There a.re no specifics as o f yet, 
that wt rt! set up by the social somebody forget to make one. however the future looks lowing results: 
-Nomination1 election 
and induction o f Officers: 
Election of officers was 
held th.is day and Craig Sabatke 
was elected as President. Gus· 
tavo Ordonez as Vice President. 
and William Palmer as Sccre· 
Wy. 
-Formal Banquet 
Our Induction Banquet will 
be on Novemb~r 12, 1978 at 
the President's Residence and 
at this time our new memt-ers 
will be inducted. 
-ODK Constitution 
A special committee was 
....,ed to review the Constitu· 
o r ODK. It seemJ that due 
to the summet breik, the actlvi· 
ty chain 1et1 loose. 
-ODKResume 
As a help for the graduating 
ienion we are preparing a re· 
sume of each ODK membe.r .so 
that at the time of graduatic;n, 
our fellow could be in advan· 
tJlGe since these companies will 
ha"e his or l:er records months 
ago. 
functions committ<'C. The CC'm· So the balance or 1.?'m day was brii:ht. Thanks to all of those 
mittee under the directions of spent bei:lg very proressionnl who helped sup1>ort the Embry· 
B. ~unn put a lot of time around the fraternity bar. Rid:!le booth at the J)aytona 
and erfor~ into lhc tog-; pany We faced the perennial po· aeach Home Show. Com ing 
and I feel we should all thank wer of ~>RAU la.st weekend. events for AHP members and 
them ror a grell.t evening of l>etter known as the " Vets". ttteir guest.& are: the K.issimm~ 
fun and laughter. Keep up the A tialt!e tc the end it was. Air Show on Oct. 28, and the 
good work. br:ively fought by our side, Hay Ride at the Flying W 
Also on Saturc.lay . prior to e\·en with se\'ere handicaps. Ranch on November 4th. Plant 
the toga party we had a few Oz, where were you in uur have be;i:un on the Ritual 
t>ntries in tht> Ride.Ile ltegau.a. time of need? And , Tony, il Dinnt>r. 
Our team placed 9th out of was a great joh of coaching, 
24 teams. Th<'St! guys deserve but may~ next time. 
R lot of credit for tht>ir partici· Things are looking good ~ 
pation • and good job at the for Friday night. A professiona1 ' 
races. meeting followed by an a11 out ' I 
day 
5:o:d~~e ::u:a~·~ryorg~~ p~g::·:: ;~~ !~ ;:l~hli:~: ~ . - . • 
S. Ridgewood. Two \'Ct}' im· entertaining. port.ant events were to tak6 ,, __ _, ______________ _ 
pl"' which would add to ( CAMPUS ) the morale of the brothers, 
pledges.and little s.isters or CLUBS 
Et.a Iota. 
The first of tht>se two 
fourth gt.me oC the season 
against our !lcross the street 
-Lavelier: 
evenu was the football game. "'------------------~ 
Last Sunday we had our w 
neighbors, Lambda Chi Alpha. ·-- --
The distinctJ\1e ODK chairu. It was our second win of this dinner meeting of the triinet· 
used ~~ '~~ time of g;aduation season. 40·0 . We reached the ter this put Monday evening. 
of ODK members, will be or· end zone 6 times which ac· Discussion centered L"Ound the 
dered and purchased from Dr. counted for 36 out ?f .Jur 40 ~~~a.~~:~~L~~~.1~ H01Mted Howe and the up· 
Wh76%·duating ODK seniors ri!~~· \~~:~ ~~e ~::0;.~~e:: By Timothy M. Robinson ::em~~;:;'~R~adru:':~ ~~Y;~ 
please note.) ceptions; Larry Ammirata on Do you believe in vampires? rally, keep ch::cking this article 
~D~E~embers of ODK, ~:eo ~j~btS:ep~i~ns~:;d .::e~: Werewolves? Well, I didn't, but ~r"~~r:Sin~~e~~~~:;~:~ 
please remember ~hat riues .runs. Overall everyone played !~:t h::.i::o~o~se m1~:!: : for the rally, November 11, 
have to be paid by No\•ember well and our score uys it all . the Halifax Mall. All week is rapidly app\'Oaching. 
l , 1978. It was also re:Jly great to 5"!-e long, the goons and monsters The first pledge interviews 
Thanks a ftw people on the side lines will be lurkin~· in the dark of were last night, Tuesday, Oct. 
cheering as on at 10:00 :n the an oid ~noe store which has 24. Nothing at the moment 
morning after 3 big. late party should be said , but there will 
the night be1orc. Tiumks for the ~:~t~nv::i~;~::~~ 1:e::e:~!n~e:::!c1~~e inter-
aup~~~ndly. Sunday WH the Jaycee! ~r Daytona Be~ch Finally, J woul~ like !'O 
day of our fint !inc.up. We are sponiOnng r.nd conttoUmg clear up a few m1st.ak~ m 
are prou<j to say that 21 pledges • • ~e ~.a1nt~ - ~ol!Se Ai and '::.\:~· last wcekS arti~le. First ot 
• ·ent Jhro\IJHf tf. .u:d1-a1J 21 f\...·ifi ~~ ~{to}d;.fi..\ iI ~~ i "t1J• ll:°b :erbetak1, spelled Ter-
i;,rc still with us. Piedges, keep 1 be elpl~l rn .~u f betski, did not go iP l\~am~ 
th ood work. we'ce you would hke JO ~lllt the with Janet, Ernie, ltulil, and 
c ~p / g · haunted house some time this Al tor Commanders Call . Al· 
... _, ....... .,.. ....... _,,,_,Ullllll!IA-Nll111111111"'1~l~lti.~· epc.;;,;1~~~:0~· ma Chi will week, _it is .open weeknigh":i 10, Bob is n~t the. only 1enior 
. hg Red Cr and Uus coming weekend until or Arnold Att Society gradual· 
:: :~~ring td e . .11 C: next 'l\:eaday. The Halifax ing at the end of this trirnes· 
N0\1 A FLITE CENTER 
o nve an it v.1 Ma11 is located two blocks •er. Sony! 
great to see everyone donate north of the Seabreeze Bridge Have a good 1ecoM half ol 
some blood. Our goal thiJ on the Rivenide Drive. the week l nd a great upcomin1 
tri is 400 pu. IO we need all We had our fint offidal weekei\d. 
•he participation from the s~u-
DAYTONA REGIONAL AIRPORT 
255-6459 
COMING OCTOBER· 
3 • 1978 Pl.PER WARRIOR ll 
SEMINOLE 
SOLO OR DUAL 
Fiil.LY !FR EQUIPPED 
WE HAVE CHARTS FOR Tl-tf: ENTIRE U.S. 
I S'r. OFF ALL CHARTS WITH E·RAU 1.0. 
I · 1978 PIPER ARROW 111 - IFR . J\IR CONDITIONING 
2 • 1977 PIPf'1' TURBO A~ROW 111- IFR 
I - 1977 PIPEF\ LANCE· IF'R 
I · 1978 ARCHER II · IFR 
dent body we can get. Who 
knows, m-'Yb'-' somevay you11 sit !acing o.way from each 
need the blood! other, 10 that neither player 
Anyone inti>rested in any can view his oppone11t'1 board. 
ti! our progn;:mi or activities The re!c:re~ inakes sure that 
can contact us by c..'ling: all moves are legal and annouc-
252·2277 or by dropping over es all 1.':hcc!<'.s and checkmit.tes 
to 520 s. Ridg."wood at any to both playen. For more 
I 
time. Our dooors arc- always detalls, come to t ~.~ faculty 
G n. lounge or Ruom A·lOS on 
-=====-,.--·--' Thursday evenings. a fter seven. C'l~DC"C" Following is a record ofagamtt 7 £..,iJ play<d 'a la chcu-on·tho·fog, 
I By~: Ca~E~r ~~ng ~~;~ ~=I ~~; 1 I ,, not KO<><l. Rcpe1il;on soon P·R6 P·R4 ~xR I be-comes oorinB and tedious . N-K6 p.r.5 B-Q2 The law of d:n1inishing re- NxQ t<:-K4 0-0·0 turns h.:>ld true for chess. also. N·K6 P-RS B·NS i. 111erdore, orthodox chess is FxP P·R7 B~it 
g not the o nly item o.,, the menu R·R6 P·R8(Q) RxQ 
% at club mcctinv~. "St.ar Trel:" f(xP QxP BxB 
I chess and •·cheu·in·lhe·fog" are P-QN4 Q·K6 P-K4 
'i/ played regularly at mcatings. P-QNS K·B4 Rxb Cheek 
I Suir Trek rhess is based on the P-R4 K·B5 R·QR@ game pl3.y'.!d in tr.e series. R·R3 K-84 R-RS L'h&·in·the-fo~ is played by R·K3 K·K3 R-R7 t'o\u opponent.5 on tv.o bo.-.rdi.. K.Ql K-Q4 PxN and :i tl•ird board is usOO by RxN K-85 N·Q5 f the referee. The two 01>1>0nenu RxP K.Q·I BxP 
Pu(Q) K-K3 
B·N2 K·B4 
P·B3 K·K3 
N-il3 K·B4 
K-82 K-N3 
K-Q3 K·84 
N·B4 K-N3 
N.QS K-84 
P·N5 K·N3 
Px.P K·N4 
P·R8(Q) K·R5 
Q·R8 Black 
K.'tN P·K4 
K·B2 
NxP 
B·Kl 
BxQ 
R·RG 
P-R4 
P·R6 
RxQ 
P·R6 
QPxP 
B·N4 check 
R·Rl 
QxKP N·Qll No.3 R·KN 1 
P-R5 N·B3 R·N8 
P·RS B·Dil R·BS 
P·R7 B·B4 R-Bl 
P·R8(Ql N·K5 R-Ql 
P-Q3 N·U7 (xP) R·Q8 
K·Q2 
KxQ 
B·Q6 
F·N4 
P·Nb 
P·N6 
P-N7 
P-NS Qu~en 
R·KS 
Q·N4 check 
R·QB8 
Q·Q• 
R· K8 
K·Q3 
Q·KB4 
Q·KBI 
R·KN8 
Q·KRl mate 
1 ··saRRENTC>°DELiCATESSEN•••••H••••·····i 
l'!Uft • sues ON OUR 7th YEAFl : 
£ •PIZZA : • HOMEMADE D I NNERS : • COLD CUTS SLICED TO e ORDER : I • CATEP.IWi : 
W11ere every bile Is a d elight" • PART Y PLATTERS e 
• \t-.r1 S."~Plt•ng Ptu• • BEER AND WINE SERVED f\lrt Or.,19e Ptu i ! 
1 1~ .: vu1.,sa ••enu1 01,:~ ~.:~~~':rldii 621 .S. R~~ e ,;~ ,;7,:::;~",;,1;"dl Ph\'"9 6'7-6089 po;:,~~·.:::cll ! 
4 0 
................. J1147tr:JaPt~~~, e•••••••••~,. ••e••••••••••••••••••••••••l!J •••e••••••••••••••.: 
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WERU 
By Luzto 
0.J. '.:lasses start tod~).· at 
6:00 p.m. Taught by our Media 
Center Director Andy S;aci;. 
hold. After these claues the 
D. J. will be quali!ied for lhe 
FCC 3rd cl.ass test. We neeC 
qualified people W:•.h lncent.ive 
toward life and some prospec-
t ive insi&ht. Going FM, only the 
fully trained D.J. 's will be able 
to compete against Florida's 
best Educational Brosdcasting 
Systems , never mind local paid. 
programs . Do you care? Or 
does it Uke a couole been tor 
you t.o wonder? How much of 
my Sl 1.00 student service fee 
is WERU stock? 
the World. This Saturday Oct. 
28 we will feature Halloween 
music nnd haunted house st.or-
ies. Tune in at 8 :00 p.m. Sun-
day ~ we ui.11 play the en· 
tire farewell pecformance of the 
Band at the Winter Garden 
Theater. Currently a movie, 
The Last Waltz , from 8:00 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m .... ,.m be 
straight music ~·ith Jerry Gu· 
cia, Neil Young. Bob Oylen. 
Mady Waters. 
On the bw:iness slde or 
things ; WERU meeting will be 
held tomOITOVI Oct. 16 at 
6 :00 p.m. in the Faculty / 
Slaff Lounge. All persons in· 
t.erested, please come and com-
munk~te. We are 29 strong, 
25 mde \"Okes and four fe-
male. 
RIDDLE SKYDIVERS 
By Guy MacFarquhar 
We skydivers have been 
keeping ourselves Ousy on a 
couple of fronts. 
Our Riddle Regatta team 
led by Hank McConeU over--
came obst&cles or equipment 
and technology to participate 
in this yea:'s race. Good 1toing! 
Out at Del.and, our four 
?el'50n Collegil.te Relati11a 
Work team o( Jay C-Jnn!ngham, 
Doug Ben11t>n, Barb Shalit and 
Kevin Keenan has been keeping 
busy making practice diveJ. 
They ere hard at worit to 
bring high honori for our 
club at this year's Coile¢ate 
Nt1tional~. That event will be 
held in DeLand ?Yer Christm.,. 
vacation, so if you're down 
this way euly, you can stop 
over and watch hot 
comp<itition. 
We have i. meeting coming 
up tonight. ft's al 8:00 p.m. 
in the Faculty Sta!! Lounge 
and ya 'It are welcome tu come. 
If all goes well, we'll 1:ven have 
skydive r.:ovies (with sound) 
courl.e$y of Mike Cerasoli from 
DeLand. Those you won't want 
to miss, so come up to the pu b 
cnd see them~ That's tonight. 
KP.ep your eye on club 
member Gray Garb in the 
near ruturP. - Rumor hai. it 
that he's ~ome tired o f Oy-
ing forward, and is now try· 
ing it in the other direction. 
Keep your eye on other •tu· 
denu i:i the vicinity, too, 
'cause he's got them trying 
it. 
MARINES PLC 
The Marint- P.L.C. hopes 
you enjoyed the visit of tt.e 
A-4-F Skyhawk. Lt. Col. R. 
A. Ulm, the pilot, is the com· 
manding officer of Mt\ltTO. 
the !lyin,a -Gat.ors of Jackson· 
ville, Fla. The Lt. Col. is also 
a graduate of E-RAU from 
1975. 
On Tuesday of the 10th 
of October the P.L.C. had a 
dinner meeting to get dateS 
for upcoming events. The P. 
L.C. was honored to have two 
guest speak.en ln attend11\Ce. 
Fint there was Lt. Col. Ulm. 
and second there was Mr. 
Richard H. Pierce , the uea· 
sure;· of £-RAU. Mr. Pierce 
is a retired full colonel with 
26 years of Dying in the Ma· 
rines. 
Well, back to the A-4-F 
Skyhawk. Two students of 
E·RAU are marine ground crew 
spedalista. Mitch Kadow, an 
A-4 plane captain l'rom Ma-
rine Station JacksonV:Jle and his 
assistant Kevin M. MacOonnell. 
a trainee for plane captain at 
Marine Station, Jack:-.onville. 
Kevin is slso a P.L.C. memher. 
The PLC thar.lcs you both for 
doing a fane job in ground 
operations t or tne viJ!ting A· 
4-F. 
Students be alert becawe 
in the n•ar future the PLC 
may be having a Sea Knight 
CH-46 Copter or a Cohn:. 
AH·lJ Copter and a Phantom 
F-4 Jet Flighter visiting. 
Keep Flying, 
SiiJied,PL.'.C 
DINO'S . PIZZA 
i 
it GOOD ON ANY· LARGE PIZZA lf-
$1.00 OFF! BEACHSIDE ~ 255-0905 'FKEE DELIVERY' MAINLAND 
. J. } (ONLY ONE. COUPON PER PIZZA) 
NEWS RELEASl 
Ar.;YONE PLANNING ON MAKING AIRLINE RESERVATiONS SHOULD START 
TO BOOK NOW FOR THE HOLiDAY Sf.ASON TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE 
LOW SUP"£ R-5/,VER AIR F1\RES. 
THF.SE SPECIAL RATES MUST 8.8 BOOKED AT LEAST7 DAYS IN ADVANCE AND 
ARE ALREADY BEING SOLD OUT FOR THANKSGIVING ANO CHRISTMAS HOLi· 
DAYS. 
! BLACK01 fT DATES FOR TRAVEL ON SUPER.SAVER FARES ARE AS FOLLOWS: FROM FWRIDA i ' ">aTHBOUND: BLACK OUT DATES: NOVEMBER 26 Ir. 27, DECEMBER.31,.TAMUARY 1 ._ 2 
I t'ROM ·rHE N01'TH TO FLORIDA SOOTHBOUNO: SLACK OUT DATES: NOVEMBER 21 A 2::, DECEMBER 21 · 22 · 2.1- 24 . 26 TO INSURE A MINlMt.rM OF PROBLEMS WHE.~ ~KL.~G HOIJOA Y llEOERVA-TIONS PLEASE l!E SURE TO MAKE RESERVATIONS FOR FLIGHTS AS SOON AS OATES OF TRAVEL ARE DEFINAl"f.!. IT'S EASIER TO OBTAIN SUPER IJAVER FLIGHTS WHEN BOOKED WELL JN ADVANCE T HEN TO WAIT UN11J, TiiE 11C-
KET!NG DEADLlNF. DATE. 
Fun V.aiticn• Tn.wl Cent.er new o ffen E·RAU a tull and complll!te Travel Af9ncy richt 
ecmat the :oad in Vo•.usia Mall. A full staff or Profemional 'Ihvel Countelon.,. at your 
dispoMI, and at no charge. 
ff you are thinking o f IOinl home for the Holidays PLEASE booit 11ow! Don't be & 
appointed. We1.1 allo help by recont1rmin1 your reterVationl or P,,. 7ou up to date flitht 
in!ormation . One call doe& all • we KCept Ill m.,;or end.it cuds. Better ltill, come see 
w . we're open Monday U-.N Satwday 9 a..m. t'> 6 p.m. 
STUDENTS HOLl>h~G TICKETS SHOULD RE-CONFIRM ·nwR INTENTION TO 
• fdE SPACE. FUN VACATIONS TRAVEL CENTER WILL DO nus FOR £..RAU AT 
W> CHARGE. SIMPLY STOP BY AT THE MALL · WE'RE OPEN 10 ;..;.;_to 6 P.M .. 
MONDAY TO SATIJRDAY. iF YOUR TICKETS ARE TO BE PRE-PAID Pn.oM HOME, 
NO PROBLEM. LET US KNOW THE VACTS · WE'LL ~ELP · ALL MAJGR CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED. 
PARACHUTING 
By Joan T. Shelson 
Have you C\·er consideted 
taking up parachuting? Yes, 
YO!.! know, riding in an aircraft 
up to a certain altitude witr. in-
tentions of jumping o ut with 
the only thing to keep you 
from hitting Mother Earth !il 
maximum \"elocity being a 
large piece or material folded 
up upon yo;.ar back. This gen-
erally works for most people 
most of th':! time bat did not 
for Antonio Bello. \ On July l , 1977,at:lnAl· lanta Airport, Antonio tool. his first parachute jump v.ith thl't."e of his friends. He had becomll well versed in the procedures 
involved prior to takeoff and 
thought he knew what to ex· 
pect. 
ANOTHER E-RAU ju~~Ooats to earth under his trusty 
pa.racommander. (Photo by John Vellincs). 
Ue was the fint to jump 
and pulled the cord as antici-
~ted but the chute d id not 
oper •. This was unknown to him 
until almost ground level when 
he pulled on the ropes for ~up­
pon .. He felt to tension. It w:'-' 
too la•.e to open the Lack chute. 
He landed in a farm field at 
about 50 mph breaking his 
right foot, hip bone, ribs. jo.w 
and --internal, head, and 
back injuries; but he livOO. 
Jack & Jean's 
Unisex Salons 
.R-ecision h1,1ir cutting done 
daily at Jatk & Jean's 
Today ;.)ne would not gen-
erally suspect this good look· 
ing veMzue.lian wu in such 
an nccident. The only notable 
indication would be a night 
limp he prtsentJy has which 
will probably disappcll! after 
the leg has completely meuded 
Let us be your "Hairport," 
for precision hair cuttii1g. 
VOLUSIA MALL 
(across from the speedway) 
Sam ·9:30pm 
2SS. 7497 
1 itself. Antonis is presently in 
Atianta studying the EnGlish 
hmguage and is cons:d ering al-
tendin(f Embry-Riddle in ord<'r 
to obtain a commercial license. 
When asked ,f he wo uld ever 
jump a.gain he stal.-ed he may 
once more in the future but 
Willi not :;;ure. ! just hope if 
that future comes h e h~ 
better luck. 
SUNSHINE f.NALL 
767. 895.3 
BELLAIR PLAZA 
677 ·6644 
Appointment Not 
Always NeceBBary 
···············••t••·························· ... ································· 
ACK IN THE BO · 
RESTAURANTS 
····~---mni··················· I: OAA~'OI! JUICE,A HOT APPi.a TURNOWR 0 I ODOUR~ :II 
I --.--""'--- FOROil'LY ! I ....,,._.-.ot.hMltopp9d ... ~ 89 Z 
. -·---·-... -- (: 
I =-~---------· ll'UQ I ...,. ............. acupOl1~.... II --. I 'tetMilltP9W"~MCll.M"'990•.......,_._ W ...,._ .. .-. 12/30/78 . It\ 1·······-····-········••s•• z:; 
:::""_,._AND 0 --. 8 
I\.) 
POii ONLY o.r .... T~~ k!r-.wtl\"*1 
99C ~-:=:-:=.:::oeo:.':..-:.: 
,......,.."*"-" ... '°" .... II 
e-_ _ .. ______ °"" __ _ 
, w.1.w .. ~...._.._.... ,.CA,.nee.on~ 
'·. . ~ ....... ,.. 12/30/78 
••••••••••••••••M•••••••••••• 
.IUMllO JACK HAMBllAGllR,IHDIUM IOf'T DRINK 
AND A REGULAR ORDER OF l'MJICH l'AIU 
~~ 
~:h;~,~~ ~1af!~p1~11r.~7r.:::::1~.~Mh 
rtng• of 1.-.1n onion a:'ld a •P9Clal ••uc•. Wllh a 
r~urar ordor of French lriH and • medium 
t lH' l>Of1 d1;nk. c-.,.. _ .. c _____ -·---
FOR ONLY 
1.09 
't•lllll •l ~.,..,,. ... fl~,.....JAC.lt lll T)lll90Jl• ~. 11· 
COUll'O'.A H""'U 12/30/78 . 
,. 
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--T-E-,-T--S--O--N-=-,o-n:-,- :::.,:::he:::r:::l;::<O;::T:::C-:st-ud:"e"".nt-s.::' .. "T,-ha,t noL even tha·-, -w-ri_tc_r -ean ____ TI_t_is_~_i_i._r_is_t_.!>_o_bo_t_he-red~ 
ARMY VISITS said Captain Jclf Johnson, of expect miracles. (Although the that a student or gr:>up of stu· _ the Military Scienc~ Depart· amount of work done in lho.t den~ would concern them-
l.a!.t $alurday. ?8 E-R,\ U 
ROTt: cadet< f'XpMiencl"d the 
fn:Jd or Army ,\\•iation up 
close and 9f'™>nal. The stu· 
dentJt in ~\rmy P01C's Avia· 
lion modu];? visited De!And 
-\irport nnd conc!uc11.-d career 
:.eminPrs with Army Aviators. 
They d1S1;usscd the night oppor· 
tu n1ucs bot!'! in Army ·"viation 
and 1he c1Vtli:in JOb m11rket. 
the various flight schools an 
Army Orric<!r must attend. the 
physica.1 qualirications. ar.d the 
e.ictri'.I pay benefits. ~lost or the 
n udents didn"t rcnlize that the 
Army has m')rC rotary wing 
a ircraft than the Air Force 
or that l\n Anny pilot makes 
a starting salary or approxi· 
mate!y $15.000.00 yearly. 
Followina the discussion. 
t11c students were Oown over 
t~e OeLD.nd eaytona Beach 
area to exixnencc the profos. 
s1onahsm and pride found in 
Arn1y A\'iators C\'erywht.•re. 
" It's quilt.: probable. th:1t 
n few years from now. S<.ml' 
o r those same Stetso:1 stu-
dents who cam~ out hert' 
today to Oy as p.3$.S(>n~eb 
will return as Army p1lo1s 
ment. " \Ve \ ·e had a. few stu- short time was miraculous). ! selves so much with mainten-
dents in lhc past two years must commend this group or ance problenu: when they are 
who have gone into Army people and their admi;iistration auending th~ best evfatlon 
Aviotion and really SC<!m to for what was accomplished at school in the world for the 
like it. even r:1ore than they the detriment of work needed benefit of Its schol11.>~ics and 
init w.l ly thougnt they would," to be done ror beautification . Cine faculty. 
he cont inued. "After all, lenm· This writer will safely uy that This writer has made mis· 
ing lo fly at someone else's to (tfre Mair.lcna.ncP a job is t.akes, maintenance hu made 
expenSI: and l!CltinJ: a lot or ~o assure that it will be d one. mistn.kes, and the writer o( 
esperiencl' at it makes the C:one as quickly as possib!e and "lhe shoddiest wcunds around" 
pilot a highly market.able pro· to the best ot their o.bility. I beHeve has made ont?. 
duct when he leaves Lhe ~r- thatT: c ~:~~ ~i~n~=-p~B~~ Gra~~~~ ~~~~~ 
lii::::::::;::;::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::;r1 ----------~has it.sown Horticulture de· 
-1 u -:11EH 1'0 Tl-IE EDITOR ~:~~~\ ... o~d is ;o~! b;r th~': LE'ifEll TO THE EDITOR 
ter. whe.,. ..wmeone '>'Tite. a less fine job. I don't pretend to 
than ravorn ble editorial based know what DBCC'l" growth 
completely on emotional opini· rate hr. been but one need on· 
on. to the mrdusion or fact. ly to check the ratt! of growth 
NOTICE IE It always amru:.es this wri· st11dent.s, and they have done a. E-RAU HOUSING AVAILABLE FOR SPRING :~;,:,:;:~"~o~~~:n~~~;::'~~ ~'.."":.~i~-.~~· ~'~~~·;;;:·:~ 
one such article. The YtTitcr has all department& on campus. 
I no ideas o f •he problems in- Embr:;·Riddlc is e private 
r rn\vcd On this Or an}' OlhCr institution and recei\ CS little 
Housing is a.vailable 
for the spring trimester in the on-campus 
residence halls and in the Apartment 
If Complex. Currently enrolled students 
are being offered first opportunity to 
contract for these vacancies. If you 
would like E-RAU housing for the spring 
trimeste:or, fill out a contract at the 
Housing Office no later than 
November 10, 1978. 
' 
campu.s. mon 2y. if any, from the govern· 
Many times a department, ment as compared to DBCC. It 
such as Groun•ls Maintenam .. e, cosls money to l>llVC, plant sod. 
must wo rk under "crisis man· plant shrubs and make bcauti· 
a~ement'' through no. or at 
lt>ast littl.~. fault o r iu own. 
Such a t ime was experie nced 
during the break between thi~ 
trimester and last. I know this 
for :. fact becnuse I worked 
for Grounds Maintenance for 
se\'eral months and during that 
time. 
Did the writer or that ar-
t idc know that Grounds ;\lain· 
tenance was responsible for 
converting the 3-mnn rooms in 
th.? dorm to 2·man rooms? 
This was done as a convenience 
to the student living ? n campus 
by a d epartment that is not 
normally responsible for this 
l)'pe work . Did the writer know 
that several clas.sroom.1 were 
broken down and transferred to 
the wind tunnel by the same 
tlepartment: working o ut o r Its 
normal capacities again? Did 
the writer know how much 
pf\ysical labor and O\·ertime 
l1C1un we re undertaken by that 
drpartmer.t during thrit short 
break so thnt the retur:iing 
studeat.s could ~ as comfor-
table as possible during the 
rirsl few owful days of regis· 
tering. indoctrina.tiom. etc.'! 
Did that writer know that dur· 
m~ the same brief time, and 
by ~he s:.me peopl"? the old 
racquet c lub on I 7·92 was 
c<inwrt1.'<1 for studcnL use? 
01tl he/she know thaL most 
all work done during t hat 
mu~. by Grounds Mainten· 
a1. ·e. was really .;ut of their 
job ·lru.sification? I am sure 
fication improvement~. This 
writer wonders about those 
people going into the field 
or aviation. who wo uld clis· 
regard orderly, hca!thy growth, 
just lO expend mo ney to bcau-
t.ify a campus'! a c3m;>US which 
has as its mast~r plan, an 
amp!c parking facility (s) and 
sevcrnl more buildings to fur· 
th'!:r accommodate the studen: 
body. Are we to understand 
that we mwt expend money 
to beautify " hen in a relat ively 
short period of time, that 
investment will be plowed Un· 
der to become a bdlding o r 
parking lot? (This writer sug· 
gest.s that the school adminis· 
lrators pu blish a picture in this 
paper of tho:i projected campus 
when com11l~ted. ) The student 
lx>dy cnn he as~ured that all 
school depmtment.s are work· 
ing as hara as they can and 
especially the grounds-keeping 
J.>f'nonnel. (Auy student doubt· 
ing this coulci make arran ge· 
mcnt.s with a school official 
to be outfi:.t>.!d with a 9ti 
degree day and a shovel o r 
lawnmo wer. ) 
Uaving done my ur.der· 
graduate wo:-k e:scwherc. I have 
seen other campus' o f private 
schools. Stet~:>n University has 
been in DcLand. Florid a since 
1890 and it has sorne ro1.1 gh 
spots. How Ions has Embry· 
Riddle been in Daytona witha 
double population or Stetson? 
Give E·R.\U a little time!!! 
On behalf ot the Vet's Club 
I would like to thank the fol· 
lowing C'_rganiutiont; The 
1\ vion, Security, Administra-
t ion, and the StudenU. 
To the AVION: Thank• for 
the article you v.Tote as.social· 
mg us with the SGA on OUR 
regatta. They ha\•en 't lifted a 
finger to help us other than 
giving the tro?hies. Next, W t: 
don 't have anything to do 
with Octoberfost . The Regatta 
!ust happened to be $Cheduled 
the :oame t ime Octotx.>rfest was. 
You also seemed to have for· 
gotten the fact what the Regat-
ta is for. nae pwceeds are 
going to the Halihtx Fire De· 
partment lor much ne...>dcd 
rescue equipment. Granted the 
Hegatta is an entertainment 
event but you must remember 
thal it is also a cimitab!e 
one as well. Let your n~ws 
st:1.rr find out the fac:.s before 
writing. 
To the Security Dept.: 
I'd like :? thank you for watch · 
ing the Vet's Bo~k.Jtore. I mwt 
give you guys credit for being 
the n:ost laxidasicle o f all 
areas in thP •chool. While you 
were writing up ticket.e tor 
that extra add~ ' 'rl:!ven-.Je" 
you seemed to have let us 
get ripped orr not o nce or 
twice, but three times since 
mid-May; nice going Ace! 
To Administration: You've 
setin or heard the problem 
about our ripoffs, w~·ve asked 
you about moving into the 
University Center . You said we 
were number one on the ' list 
to move in the next vacant 
spot. How come insurance 
got an office before us? 
Finally to the Students: 
Seems like they are in the 
same boat as we (Vets Clv.b) 
are. Between mis.appropriat ion 
o f their money, poo r trt>atment 
by administration, overbooking 
o f 01ght, etc., etc., etc • they 
have been the mos~ helpful. I 
co mmend you all for usinll'. 
the bookstore. coming to o\L· 
ea•••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.:•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e, mcetings, and expl'l'S.'ling your 
: ~~~as,he':!~~~nguso:u~':itt~a:~ 
~ VW BREAKS 1HE 50 MPG BARRIER. Regatta. Pot Hassett 
Rep.tta "Captitin•• 
Vets Club M:miber . 
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HOLTON 
VOLKSWAGON 
AUDI - MAZDA 
VOLKSWAGEt. 
DIESEL RABBIT • 
GENERAL MOTORS NAMES 
RABBIT BEST OF FIVE 
ECONOMY CARS TESTED . 
OCEAN 
WO)IEN 
By Al Ray ' 
: VW "~rankly, all o f th. s taff rr..mbers who drove 
: WAGON the new ttabblt were amened:' !;:~are t~~mocean the river 
: - Rood& Trock - July, 1976. That keeps on replenithing 
• · ;~~;ooi·m •1"• "I'd boon hearlno good th ings a bout the P.abblt. You 
: But It cost o little more than I thought I wanied So must love anci afre<:tion 
• , ui(• tt1c.•m t o $pond. Ther. 1 sh opl)6d around gnd compared I gav~ you 
: • •AOIAt '"'\ what I 1.vos getting. Now l'r.ia beliet'er: ' Yet 
~. : m~;:~~ .. :~::: . 'i.! ::;:.Arri02Jbb"""···~-·-···· ~ . .. ·- ·:,: ~~~e~dm;:enow 
• suomc !.IOI DOOR l'\Y 11r ~ \'ou need it 
~ ~~ ='~~ !~~~:: ·.~~ C . th~rtlWl-~ng ooara. ! ~.;-~:: 
• So you fall back in~ me 
: Now teU me 
: ,,.Af"l&I~ GLC is Mazda's new : ~:~re doestheo:ean 
rHE lfJ4\!llY.:7 N piston-engine success car. ~ \Vhm do I 
: VOLKSWAG£ GLC means Great Little Car. : &'IJin 
. . 
••~••••••••••••••a••••••••a••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o~•••••••••••••~o•••••D••••••••••••••••••••o• 
l 
f 
f CR SACE ·MISC !o~,:; l;OR SALE- AUTO I A I 
-------' ~.-- ~- -----.J.L-......J. 
2:0. CAl.. AUTO tutot 1100. B1ow"'11a 
lwlhl 1v .. 1>·., svto. Sh•·lf.IUI 1 100.00 
ATTJ'~TION; A111 Canadian tlwod•nLol 
1 ... i.,lnctottndoomclnlo•n\.Aadnttd 
wulkt<>-O""o-l•m.Ulu""thOlllAl'I" 
and"'"°'"...ur.cp...,..incn.Plf.aacconlM>t 
J Sh•bo11 Beu, No. $33S. 
FOR SAi.i!: $ 8U1d to Wuu. l>O"'"" 
b<>oot.oc• b rllndntw. 
FOR SALK ! Brand new lwln l><'d nln 
l'V!lo. N•w I t0.00 ,. ID MU for 110.00 
llf Wol o lfn cont..( I T•ny 76i·3961, 
. ... uu. 
YOI>. SALi'!! Tdu )1..,11; 11 •"4 Mu'll '" 
twadMU • .W.o.t IM'W, 1..'>r typ.,• p r .. t.:.-
Son.oJ pOou ~ ""' (or ~" Moonor 
Aud,.nt.o). l<l&.00 • ,-.,,.or be.I o ffe• -
Conl.MIPull- U. 8o•22'7. 
• a"RRl'!L-TY P.l,. •••d1lac oo!a U>d 
cb&lt. la H c......i..11 pla!<:. ll'ill MU lo r 
t UO 10 1 tbe ooe1.. 0 1 tl tlO ;(I~ ti• ..ol• 
llftd I M>.O') l <U U... dMo11. Pl~H•• co.II 
!ol.ry, E • \. )H Ot 2$).:0:0<!!; «"' ........ 
eUu&::IO. 
SER VIC~; T rvU.. by • ~ltnq....U ~· 
ote"U" teen>l.U'f. Tnm _ ... tr.,.... 
i.w .... tb .... o. "'1.1:1o....., ,.. ..... . 
11.00 i.'!Ot ,N.&•· Call Ull-&Oltt ..... n111u. 
1 
•ffil ·rid•1.o U.. O.C • .n•d"tltl&lll• 
ltrlt ball '>f No..,..,.bn.. Cu•e-y .• :c. 
C&llUMl!.OCp.,,.. 
ww ,,,.., """" p&J.1.n, ............ .. .. _ 
U IM> ..... ltHnil:lv ..... W<<'h ndo. 7:, 
<'enU P•• o ... e. ~ ... c.il 2:.i-:.n1 
~ ........ 
SURf'llOA M.0 (Dal.an I) G"'lod C•..U· 
u o n1::..0. C.U1H.fllll. 
llOUSl!ROAT t2:6' ) 1"1bttd;au l11d l.. huol. 
ohow.,.,•\O•'<'.,..fris,.,.,...,,ylO LV'I!•~ 
u.700.Call2U.fllll. 
" ' ATER•lllD: 4-sale-Klaa 111.r....,,,......,,.r<1 
fr•me. f'o..., !Nddlna:. Slt.<!.00 2!12· 
2277.A.a.lorSI...,... 
)'OR SAL E : 40 CV Cll ,./~Al • 
............ 110 OI a.o. ao. N<>. U73 
Ca117G l•ZIOf> •ller C. 
f'Olt SAi.iil: SO ... •<1.a.d"m • I 
wtG\ll.bttr9n wnd ..... l'llJ.I to.>oc< . :.:. 
..,.111.oi.8f.'- :.:.'A <» ca11 1c1·2106 
• m.&. 
f'OR SAi.iil: f'~I S t .. ck • W-«<> w/tbdl 
proof ,_,,.,,. - . .... DC>Ulal •PUk•n. 
'1~ or 11.0. 8 0 • !\lo. H 7S. Call 7f l· 
2106.turf. 
Win hMr9<I T•:rior P"llPleO. bro•" 
...,., wtalu, lllwU. ~p.r~•·~•ble.\'ery 
.....V... c..U Sol j.o Wo U...U: Z$!1-f>G61 
t OHRWenld• O>,.lloU71lill. 
f'O' S ALi!! : f'ar.cta"w : 2l' STU Maln: 
Cl.eM " No tlolooo. 2 c· '!rt ... n1 ll•ocrvc 
w/'Clftb fo"' month ••Pack . l~ ~u. 
s1 ..... n1 C\11•••J'· S•I• ....own ..,u. 
able •Y•W-""· n..t1 ~ NmP fo r 11'~.oo. 
:15&-&lll o~Nn1• o• Bo & 4 !.:.I - GArY. 
FOK SIALt. llttl!i l'<>r><:k~- Sr• Hell.&! 
llrn. h•n•1r • ..Ufr•cn• " p<J,.c.,.1u11 
i.. ...... t1c111 condition. 14.::00. S- 1111'•1• 
.-.ru,.,,..,.. )f,o.lru. Trek ur •:.1 . 4(.1. 
197.lo " ""'""'ISAl\I ~ .. ,,..U.-u\cond. 
nrw Uu• " .:...u..... •• u-. m11>1 Mii 
9'00.00 '" ...._, u ffu. Abo llub<:.O"' 
•llOIOKICl<o lr.l li<'I l>h ftf'\OI Cllnd., ... , 
,....._, .... bb.,lfcr.lc.-.. m..-r·lk>• 
?.l.14.Jlm. 
•'9 Pl.~'. GTX R.,.d kUA,.... 4~0 MAS. 
wl•e chlol rued • .,...., pal.n1 • ........_ ,....., 
tl.«o. •oo:><l ~ondn.lon. A•klna Sl.600. 
Z.l.J.9429 uk l"I i. ... 1n of\rr .lo p.nl. 
1'0~ SALE 19 H KAWASAKI 100 
Good ff'.n<ll11011 • 1~:.0.00. Co o.i.u 
ao.~1n. 
t'Olt SAU: 'H MGB, H,UOO mllu. 
.... .. ""'"' • ... in """ ..... •-' ... ,...i.....~ 
c4l ... _ll<>•&l2Gor lH·US7 ° 
J•)R SALi! . .,, So,.., 4 op...C .. tu. AM/ 
• ~I. AC, 1..Uo. 11 ... "l.300 mlle• .,..., 1" 
•u-y 1ood eof>(Jtlc>n. Allod.uk bkl• wit h 
~ 1:1..1111 bl .. ~ >in•I top . II t.n1<>rrnod llkde 
~~>::~1 ';':" •I Z2U o r 1136 S. Olnndcr 
OIMT•Bli. .. Kaw,....kl 1:'6 l'OR SALE 
Cll .. •P • orllr Ullo. u r i,..11 off~• Car u-
i.<h.,....,u t.nchld«I. c .... \an Joe Bo• 
13filur 21>1·.l.128; cnn1nu.n ·"uorU. 
NEF.l>Y.D • Ro0mmall'. n1«o ruU7 ,.,.,. 
Nab.cl tHlkr d o ooe 10 ump"._ l"rm.al• 
p rd<'tt<I. b"I ..,,,hln• wUI do. Co n!•Cl 
C<>IHe n II<>• 6624 
11173 PL\',\10UTll Cold 1: nt<'r • 
nU.nl o:<>ndlll<>n. .lo~.UOQ ...Ur.. n .. w 
nd;.....,. n ... , bU\~11". AM·t'J·I •I•"'°• 
new tlr~._ ,... ... ,., .... rin•·"""''t. Conu.et 
2.l.4-'!\Mlll or l'·t.AU !kl• Ill. "o.11.ln.e 
'1~00.00. 
!'OM SALi!:: ll•H t•.,n1 l'inw R11,..boul. 
McchaNc.Ur .., .. ,.... '"'°" <o nollllon . 
Tift .. I" i.u>k 01\. ,I,)! R6"1<> 111 '/D. 
1'1 ....... uUZ!o.lo·!>Oll cnnlaa>-
CLASSIC' cosvr.MTUILF. • Hkk l llH 
l'on1Jr- 1A m11\1 - ..,.,.. Whll• VIP . l>t\t .. 
bodr. )..o_.t l\11n1. ,. ... .,. , b<" roded . 
J:.o \'·I. c;.,.,u c.,nc111.1on. "'"' 11.S.OO 
o r .,,. , ulfu. C,JI lt.ondr at ul. 320 
• t:·RAU .-.. Z.l.111~9.t.1 at l>u-. 
l'".>R SAU:. 1117! AMC Mai.do,. \'-I 
,\.,to,....t.k. MP. ... SO~ABl.P.: • UZ·t672 
~"OK SALE: 71 f'old LTI>. n•w wlrinl 
boGJ' t.n u~.,.lll'ot cond. run1•0<>dm111l 
""IL S600 !>T ""'" ollO'f, s ... hlll Boll 
.,, t1ond• :..i.o ... pc~tt·u<•U.."' 
colld;. 11,:1:.0,00. I r~..r old 1" O...:rrnbf• . 
~11101 .. 11 for ui!Uo•. Ab<- Kaw.-kl 
17.lo Dirt tlllt ... lh""d,...w ~ .foO•ll!'!<>ITl' · 
Sew 1;prock~u. B~" o fl"• · So" 331111 o r 
1U·H311aalii lo.r8ill. 
3 1/ 2 Squore Print 
3 1/2 x 4 1/ 2 Rectangular Print 
FOR SA LE : 1174 l'or" l'in, Ku1uW~•· 
4 oL. A~ r-..dlO. !o~.000 mUro • .,.,.., 01> 
GOO>d Cond l!..lon. 1 9H> t'1m1~. 
2.i.:..~u ...... ,1 .. p 
YOR SALO>: llr,>nd• ca 3:0.U t.J~·· ,, ... o 
dnl<lnod bill co f>ruV• 1110Uor b~·• •Ill • 
Con1.c1 f:·KAU B<a 3461 l'I>•"" ~.,\ 
I T9$. 
l'OR SALii:: 1117$ CJi••• \l .. n,. 1""" 
Coup•"'u10/Alr.Zl,OOO!\l>ko.l'I• " ••cl"h 
lm.,...nol.olr.A~ fur B<inn~.2.l.2·)6(,1. 
t'OUR 7 7 l'ord \\'lurb •nd G•....d) ··•• 
P<>IU.1·•"" tlrn uNr l2.000 m1i.. ... .,,,., 
101 ~'""' o r pldl"P 110. (jll 11,,i. • I 
F.•\.366. 
r&~~ .. , L OST & FOUND · ~ -
-
l'Oll llEST : U 3!1 per mnlll • 1/ 3 will. 
z Rm r.11. Alr Cen" 11 ... . _ S•n11-f'11m ., 
1'1111 ll• ll>. ltlld1..,~Ut. I blk. from 
6 eull SI.Ifft. c... 'l.lo:J-6:l7J o r So• 
?12~7 
$ 4 .88 
$-7.60 
$ 7 .92 
$12.24 
.25 
. 28 
20% 
• • 
·=· ••
LIST OFF 
• • • • 
•• 
• •• 
• •• 
• •• • 
•• 
• • • • II • 
• • • 
• • • • 
•• 
• 
•• 
• 
20 Exp. Slides 
36 Ex p. Slide s 
Super 8 MCJvies 
5 x 7 Enlargements 
a x 10 
2.95 
4 .55 
3. 18 
1.55 
3 .85 
2.37 
3 .64 
2 .54 
1.24 
3 .08 
,_ .. _ ........... - ... ·-
~..:::: ~:".::.~ -· ·-· 
c.o--·- ·" s--
o .... ,,..,...--... .. v s 01 1 
_ ,_,,..,. :G .. : • lOo"' ,.,,~.,. 
- ·" ... 01 .. ........ -,.~ .... 
NEW RELEASES 
$5.69 
ALBUMS 
CASSETTES 
TAP.ES 
BOOK 
I 'N ITAP~WORM 
PARAPHERNALIA 
PAPERS ( 130 varieties), PIPES, 
BONGS, POSTERS, PATCHES, 
JEWELRY, WATERBEDS $35. 95 
3 LOCA"ffONS 
HOLLY Hill PLAZA 2224 5. A TLANTIC :3400 S. ATLA NTIC 
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RIDDLE '\ SPORTS 
BOWLING 
Hey Cane! Are you ready 
to return to ti'I~ :a.nP.s onr.e 
31!ain? Terry Sh!l!M sh::>uld be 
after bowling a 220 and a 200 
whicn helped him attain a 
612 series. Gary Francis was 
next in line with a 212. When 
.'.'!.ked to commeat on his sue· 
cess, he replied: " Helio !-.lom. 
Bend me money!" 
Pat Warren wanted to see 
her name in the paper so she 
bowled a 193 itarne and a 
484 series · Hello l'at. Up-
pidy Marilyn Sills followed with 
a remark.able 18! . 
managl'd w beat Albatross all 
four games. 
See you all tomorrow and 
may you never follow I.he ball 
down I.he lane. 
STANDINGS AFTER 10/19/78 
SUND1-\ Y. OCTOBER 22 
By John .McCarthy 
Bi~ 8. . ... ... .. 2 
kamblers.. . .. .. .. . . , .O 
In a battle between two 
unbeaten te'lffls Big 8 came out 
on top with a s.afcty by Dan 
Safat.i. 
Sigma Chi .. . AO 
Lambda Chi Alpha ......... 0 
In this oncside event Sigma 
Chi K"Ored touchdowns on two 
35 yard passes from Benae 
MelXell to Glen White, two 
35 yard passes to Larry Am· 
mirata., and two runs by !\errae 
Meixell. who also ran in an 
ex tra point and threw to Steve 
Boyd and Larry Ammirati for 
two mort i:':tra points. 
G;::!:'~ S=ttJad .... 24 
Miller Boys . . . ..•. 6 
The Goon SQund scu red 01: 
a 30-yard run by Greg F'eit.h , 
a deCll'Cted pass caught by 
Harry Mite.hell who ran it in 
!rom 40·ya.nb o ut, a 40.yard 
pass to Fred Allen, two safe-
ties and an extra point by 
Gary. The Miller Boys 5eored 
en a pass Crom Webber to Oyer. 
FLAG 
FOOTBALL 
(Photo by Henry) 
How would Einstein 
theorize about Q?Keefe'? 
1\hhough the O'K«!e I011T1ulo i5 :.Kie!. ct:f1am fllCtOfS in the 
~l!Ol'tollr1!Wcllkl10W'I: 
I . 0 Kttfc Ms a heony. full.boJir:d flovor 
2..11 JS smoolh ond easy going Cown. 
J. It. . ~&cl COfT'HTIJlnd5 respect. 
Out theory ·~ thllll Einstem would ha"" cooclud«.i. // .1> roogood 10 
~11/p. Rcta:ively s.pcak1ng, ol course. 
October 25, 1978 
TEAM STANDINGS 
NORTl-IERN DIVISION 
Veu Club .. •. .. ... . ••. . 6-0 
H('llcats ..• .. .•..... . .. . 4-1 
Sigma Chi . . .... . 2·1·1 
Sigma Phi OC'lt.a.... . .1·2·1 
Delta Chi .... . .•.•• . .. .. 1·3 
Lambda Chi Aiph1:1 . · • . · . 0-4 
SOUTHERN DIVISIO?<il 
Gentle Giants ... . •. . ••.. 4-0 
Goon Squad . .. ... • .••.. 4-0 
Miller Boys ... ••. ~-2 
[)('stroyers..... . .. . .. 0..2·1 
Farm Club .. .. • . .. . . .. 0.2·1 
Flight T<'Ch • . .. •. ..•. • .. 0·3 
EASTERN DIVISION 
Big 8 . ........... . • .. • • 4·0 
Ramblen •.. .. . ... . .. . •• 3·1 
Su Mu's. . . . .•.. • 1·2 
Trojans . . .... .. • . 1·2 
KNK ..•.•. ... . . 0.4 
Waswd Warriors. . .. OUT 
WESTERN DIVISIOl"J 
Vikings • . . . .. 5·0 
AF'ROTC. .. . . ... 3-1 
Brothtts or the Wind ...... 2·1 
Northeast Express . .. OUT 
PLC Club. . .. .•. OUT 
Raid..._n .. • . .......•• •• OUT 
WHAT'S 
HAPPENJN' 
By Ross Windom 
Wednesday, 25L'l 
Diet & F.xercise Class for Wo-
men, 5:30 · 7:30 p.m. • CPR 
Scuba Club · 6 ·7 p .m. • CPR. 
MOVIE SPECIAJ .. : "Dracula" 
• 8:00 p.m., U.C. 
Thursday • Friday 
October 26-27 
Campus Wide Blood Drive, 
spo1uored by Sigma Chi l'raUr· 
nily, All Day. Puh. 
CONCERT: Rick Dcrenger at. 
the Other Place. 
Friday, October 27 
Annual Halloween Costume 
Ball, Prizes for Best Costumr.s, 
University Cent.er · 9:00 ;un. · 
1:00 a.m. featurin4 "The De· 
vastations". 
Thursday, (Xtober 26 
Market & Development Ques· 
tion·Answer Session, FSL 
Crom 11:45-1:15 p.m. 
WERU Radio StaUon , FSL, 
6:0C · 7 :00 p.m. 
Chess Club MeeUng, FSL, 7 :00 
p.m. -10:00 p.m. 
Kara!.e • in Cl?R, 6:00 p.m .• 
7:00 p.m. 
AJpha. Eta Rho, CPR, 8:00 
p.m .. 10:00 p.m. 
rriday, October 2'7 
Food Committee Mtg. · Con· 
ference Room · 3:00 · 4 :30 
p.m. 
Munday October 30 
Diet /Exercise Women, CPR • 
5:30 • 7:30 p.m. 
Assertiveness 'J'rainlng, FSL, 
2:00 · 3:30 p.m. 
Growth Croup, FSL . 4:00 
· 6:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, October 31 
Karate • CPR 5:00 • 7:00 
p.m. 
PLC · CPR · 7:00 • 8:00 p.m. 
Screaming Eaglet CPR • 
S:OO • 9:00 p.rn. 
LOCAL ENT~RTAINMENT 
The OUwr Place features Em· 
pire anci a &pedal show on 
Thurnday the 2fith featuring 
Rick Qercnger. 
